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A test product using harp seal (Phoca groenJanrika) mat (Seal Meat Shepherd's Pie)
was devdopcd aDdprocessedby the .JOIIU "'* method. Changesin IIJtrienc c:oncenl were tested
after the produc:lwas pasteurized at fu,e difl'ererIf: tirneItempentur scbeckdes (65· , 7f1O, 75· , 10'"
and 8S"C for 105, 60, 4]. ] 5 and 30 min respec:tivdy) and were also tested after the product was
prepared by the convenbonal mctbodof cooking. A DOO-putewized sampleacted as controt
The nutrient s test ed werethiamin. &tty acich. protein and aminoacids. Percentfat and moisture
contenl and pH and water 8Ctivitywere ra:otded for aUthe vuWioas srudicd. Results showed
small variatioosin the amounts ofnutrieats as a resWtof some of the treatlMnlS wbell axnpared
swisticaUy with the lIOD-pUIeuriud sample. Microbial cbanges m. the product processed at the
8S"C "",. .... ....- -.... -""""" ...........__ .......
sampleswere monitored. Changesin the texture orthe mNI were test ed after the beat treatments
and in the non-putewized samples. Optimum pasteurization schedules weredeterminedfor some
of the faa on as follows: for 0-] fatty acids (65"<: for 105 min), for aniDOacids (85"C for ] 0
min) and for tetblle (70'" to IO"C b 60 10 ]5 miD). The ...curizcdproduct did DOt show any
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SMSP seal mat Ibepba'd'. pie
xiii
1. lNTRODUcnON
rn response to c:ooswnerdemIndI for high quality, easy to prqwe and fresh tasting
convenieDcefoods, rood scientists have been applying their knowkdge to prcMde an
........ unyoe_._,...,.....,. ..p_
ectended sbdf-life foods(Rhodes. 1991). SolIl.fl'idt. meaDirlI ~'YKWJD • • bas bema
method orcoatroUedatmospbm rood~ in use seee approximacety1971. The
proce$I is aJ!O known u cuisineeo.papiDote JlOILf "*.c:uissoa. JlOILf "* and SOlIS l'idt
Q)Ok-drill(SVCC}(Muonetal.. 1990; Cburcb.and Panons. I99J).
1.1.I.SouIliM~
For the JOIU vdr metbod.,• rtW or puOaDy cooked poI'tioa of rood is pIKed in a pouch
or rigid tray . After raDOYlliI oltbe air. the~ is sealed. Using steIm or bot wuer ,
the pKbged I;)O(f is tIIa aJbjected to • pateurizatioa temperature rmge of 65- co9O"C
(with~ limeperiods). I'oDowed by immediatec:biDiDa coJ"C or lower . Wbm
it is proor:aed under bigbIy coatroIIedcooditiooI of preparaboa.~ time and
trmpen!Ure, the food will temaiDhsb-tuting and ute for CODIWDption for up to 21 days
if Slored below J"C. Tests OIl the ICDSOf)' quality of cook-dlill and sou vitJ6products
havebeea eatDSivdy reviewed by PoWoD et aJ. (1990) and resuhs indicatethe RJperior
quality of JlOILf ... proceued foodsia.~ 10 fOodsprepared by other cook~
tIOft.vac:wm methods. Muon el ol . (1990) conduded tha, · CoovmDoaal cook.driJl can
be enbmcedin lerms ofboda product quai1y and scorage Ilfe by the application.of v.:uum
tecbmques -. The compIctet~ of food paervatioa usiDB: the .sou "'* IhClbodbas
beendescribed in cIeuiI by ScbafbeidI: (1990).
Only .... _.IOad""" 0"",""-....... _ "'_ '"
thin rectIDgUlar 11'1.15 should be used for VXIAIII1 cookiDs and sccnge (see Figure 1.1.
which showsan example ol1he semi-rigid lI'I.y lySl:em). The thin proli1e geometry of tile
containersaUows rapid hcatina and cooling of the product. • process which cannot be
realized with cyIindric.aJ meWcans(GbuaJa elal., 1995). Thepenneabilityof1he platies
and filmsused is affected by the compositioD,. tempenture. re!atiYe humidityand integrity
of the films and plastic coruiners used(BeIuc:bemin. 1989). The....", l'Idt procell
involves heal tratmeIlI in ......er satunled IbDoIpbcre. foDowed by • reIativdy Ioag
...... p<riod ..~_ ................ _or... li>od,
del:crmiDcs 1be sdectioa oltbe idaI plastic. ThepIutics used Ire mWti 1aya'ed. by co-
extrusioaorwithadbelivea,lOmaiDcaiD.krricnaftcrdw:nnllprocessing. Theirttegrityof
the bar: -.I is jult u import.u:I u the cboice ofplubc materials for t.rrier purJlOICS
(CampboIl, 1993) .
1.1.1.1. A........ ud diuclYaatqra .r ...... lIdi...,- Eigbleal yean is •
rdativdy short Ieagtb of timefor • DeW food tedmoIosY 10 become esubiisbed and.IS
wdl u the ac:c:obda it basreceived., it bu also J.d somesetbKb. Since its introductiCXI
in Franc:e by Gcoraes PnJut, it bas continued 10 remaia popular at many food
estabIisbmeutJaDdfoodchaiDs in Europe.. Uoutu(19II) bucomidered possiblerebOOS
rap.lre 1.1. PictureoCasousvideprocluc:linating\eportionIemHiPlCRy.

why COfltrdIedatmospbcre pacbgins has beenapplied10 successfully ill Europe but is
stiU in its infaney ill the U.S.. listing the advantqes of geosnphicaJly smaUer
countriesIdistribution sysIems. frequency of consumer shopping and higher
awareness/acceptance ofremScnted foods in Europeverslls oem acceptance in the U.S.
of the higher price associated with .lOlIS lIiGr, plus the abseoce of Iuserood chains
dedicated to high qua1jtyrefiigeR!ed foodsasin Europe.
~ SoNsYdr roodproc:essins bas many~ O'VU"trIditiooaI food
pnx:essing m«bods:. I ) VKWm~ remoYa 0ll)'FD and t!:LtJ retards growth of
aerobic Ncteria and reduces the efFect of~ due to Olcidatioa of fats and
vitamins" 2) because the foods are fuUyor putiaIIy cooked after IeaIiq ill the poucb or
bag, juices and volatile flavoun are retained, u are waler sobJbIe nutrients, 3) foods
prepared by the $OWS vide method usuaUydo DOl:baveanypresawtiva. a positive aspect
for manycoasumers,. and 4) wheDprepared at c:ontroUed cemrallocatioIIs, sotd vide has
the potential to consisteady ddiwr superiorc:uiSne CIa:.1arge seale to the l'oodindustry ,
or on. smaDcr IC&Ie, to tbe~ comumu (Rboddlamel. 1992).
~ TIle IDIIia concenI with..., .... technology is witb the potential
...............r_..--.n.e_ll>od-l>om<_
especiaUy Clmtr'idhllrl botw~ are of puticuIar concenI beca&se the methods of
~& distributiragand scoring provideprime&raJ fur contamination. Rhodebamd
(1992) tists four c:oocems rdaled to the technique. 1'hese c:oncems are: I) $OVS vide
productsare pncnIIy fonnuIatedwithvery IittJeor no praervuives aDdcvea salt may be
omitted, 2) the procb:ts receivemmimaI tbamaI pnxasin& Le, are cd)' pucl!Urized, 3)
the anaerobic environment created by the removal of o~~ the growth of
anaerobic: foodbome pathogens if the product is not stored It correct: refrigeration
ternperarures. and 4) it is difIicuIt to moaitor lernpcntIIR comroI of the product once it
1ea\'U the proc:essins pWJt,andtemperature'" mayoc:cw.
Theadvanraga of the .IOII:J toUrmetbod can only be ralized if precautions are
takm It eICb step oCthe process to prevail or minimize rnic:rot:UI coat&IJUatioa.. An
important step to mctude in SOIlS .... productioa il the caIadatioGand use of the D
(decimal reduction time) value. Le. me time (min) It a tpecifi ed temperature needed to
reduce a microbial popu.latioa by 90%.
I.l~ MimtbWoPeaI CHSicIentioM
The moll CmponanI~ fac:ton 10 ensuresafecyduring the Ibdftife of SOIlS ""*
productsare: the imt:iaIc:oncmtntioa: of bacteria in the raw aweriaIa, and refrigeration
thai: is propertycontroJled. III addition. fiK:tors that will increase the safety oftbe food
are:a biBbtberm&Idesb'ucboame oCmia'oorg;anisms (FvaJue) durint the beattratmmI;
pH; wat tr activity (..~ rdative bumidiIy; and expert pKbgjas (Beu;bemin, 1990)_ For
food produc:t5be cannot toIcnte a high procaIiDa temperaDJre, coattoIcLe botJ,~
can be improwd by \ISiDga Iowa' -onae temperature combined 'NidI. a food pH ofS.Oor
lower. III .. of 0.97 or lower and/or a salt c:oacentraboaof 1.5% or hip« (Betts and
au.. 199').
1'be F value is aft'tc:tcd by a munberof fad:on. TbeIe facton inducIethe mw
c::oncmtrmou of t.:reria befon: beat treebDaIt, tbe IeWrity of the !=t~ in
rdatioa to time and 1empenrure. the thl:rmalditfusivity do the food.lhe geometry of 1he
packageand thepresence ofernapped gas m. the peckqc. 1hetype of belli:1ratmeD1 and
the thermalresistaDoe of tbe bactcria(Beluc:bemin, 1990). The coobJg process has to be
planned to utilize the maximummic:robio&ogic: destruc:tioa die withDO lIdw:neeffects 00
the quality, by consideringthe valueofFand 1bevalue orthe qualitydegradationrate (C) .
The 1eIDpef'1l1U"CS KhievecIduring1he beating period are monitored using • probe or
-"tho product.
1.1.2. 1. Shelf life IMIa Shelf life studies measure the pbytK:al, chemical,
mia'obioJogX:aJ and 5CMOI}' changes during coottoDed ItOC'aPconditions. The time when
the quality or sensory at1ribu1a oflhe food product become~ is the maxiJDuD
sbelflife of1be food product (Bum and PraD:c, 1994).
The ID05t imponaDc r.:ton affectiDgthe shelf life of food are tbe COfIlenl of
mia'oorgaDisms and the lIIftaboti1esthey produceduring 1beirgrowth. The metaboUtes,
such as orgmcacids, «:all e:ause c:bemical and semory c:baaaes or pbysic:aI dwlges (eg.
swelliDgof p**ed foods&omcarboa dioDie procb::tiod.). Each foodproduc:t,eilber Tt W
or~ bill. di1I"eRD mic:robio&ogic: quality IWldd. 11is gmeraDy a:cepud
.... - _ """'" ..... tho ...... of _ ronnm" .... (CFlJ) ofbKt<ria
reach 10' /8 (Stiles, 1991; Bdey ~'a1, 1991; Bum llld Prmric:c,1994). Tberefore.. sbdf
life study on products conWnirl& meat sbouIdcontiaJe WJtiItbiJ valueiI racbed.
I.I.J. N_tritioIqI uPftb
Apart from the eeee- organoleptic: quality obtainab&e through retention « Bavour and
juicinessin the sealed -.r ""* packqe. a posibveeffectOG raentioa of DUtricntJ wouk1
beexpected. since dQ methodoffen the possibilityof rctanIiDa boththe oxidation and the
leacMgoCwarerlONble vitamins (Petcnal, 1993). HoweYer. accordingto Creed ( 1995)
and Cburth and Panoas(1993). there is Iitde objective evidenceto support the tbeofy that
high quality taste and texture means an automatic high nutrient retentioIl. Nutritional
labellingof processed roodsbas becomemandatory in manycountriesand of meerut to
many consumen. Therd'ore it is imponam to !mow whichnutriera are affecl:ed by the
SOII.f "'* metbod. Variousexperimemal tecbniques havebeenused to anaIy5evitamiD.
re eeeoe in me.( compooeats. Only a few anatyses havebeenmade of prepared dishes.
__ _ ..-... by ...mod (Cned, 199» . Whoo """"" ..
"""""'""' food> bu ....~ <aod foc_ .... _
beea.>IOO"C. Pastcurizins~ used in the.sou Wdrtedmique do DOt rac:b. this
......
\VhiIe a CUUlia amount orwed bas been dooe OIl vbmi:a telmioa during ....,
"Idr proc:essins.litUtor DO Ittentioa basbeent*d to mtDtioa of&a:y ecidsand amino
acids (BogDar" Q/.• 1990) iraJOIif~ products. No change in the c:ontall of protein,
fat. carbobydrate and mi:DenIs is expect ed (Creed. 1995). Smith aDd AJvarez (1981)
reported tbIt amiDo nitrosm. non-protein nitrogca and pH did DOtcbaDse durirlS lIonge
of~ pacbged turkey breast raUl. In cbilJedand puteuriz.ed cbiDed meals.,it bas
beenreported by Bognar ( 1990) tbar: no significamcbaDpI were CouDd in the comenl of
prot ein, far. cubohydmes and minenls after-10 and 21 day1 storage at 2"C.followed by
rehearing. Fatty ICidsdid not cba.nge and oriy d ptur CIJnIaiIUs amino acidsshowed
slight dwIge. Thereisneed for more raearch in the It'C&of fmy Kidsand aminoICidsin
SVIlS Wckproduc:u..
Harp seaJ(Plttx:o~) is the most abundant spec:iesofseal in the Atlantic region
of Canada,putiaJ1arty olfthe CO&Sl ofNewfOUDdland and Labrador. whereits popu!atioa
has been estimatedIt 3 mlDioa. duriD& the wimer months($t ertlOa" 1995). Sal mea is a
nutririousmelt wbidl is UDderutilized as a human food IOUfCa. Seal meac constitutes a
large portion of theftIIive diet iDNortbcnI ean.da(Kubn&eiaIDd Soueida,. 1992; WeiD.
1994) . However. -'- meat~ by DCXHIaIive ean.dilasis cmandy limited..
1.1.1. Fata.,.... .,... ... __
The fat contaIl of Urp .-I meal I'aIlges fi'oal 1.1 to 3.7% <&'& wet b:IJIde mass)
depending OIl. the II!It of the animIII and time of yea" (Bedr.: n al.. 1993; Sbahidi and
Synowiec:ki. 1993; Gales" Ill . 1994 ). Furthermore. the fit iii composed of. higher
p«cent of poJyunsuurated &tty acicb (p UFA) thaa meat from land animals. Pork and
beefmeat corttaiD, respectively, 10.4 aDd6.2% PUFA(% of loW fitly acids) compared to
24.6% PUF A for _mat. s.turued &tty IlI:idI in tal melt Ire approximately 17% of
total £my acids, compared co 37% and 47% in pori: and beef respectively.
MOIIOUIISattImed fatty acid (MUF A) Ievds Ire similar in seal meat. pork and beef
(Sbabidi and Synowiedri, 1993). The omep-l (n~l) fatty acids, eicosapmtacnoic .ad
(EPA) m:l doc:05abeuenoic acid(DHA). arc preserxin seal meac but DOt in meal from.
land animals. The skeleral muscle fat of the 8duIt femaleharp .. amWJls from 2.6 -
7.4% EPA and from 2.5 • 1.0% OHA on. total&tty acid basis (Easdbanl:I and Walker,
1974). Much atteDtion bas beenfocusedon these Ions cbaiD fatty acids as having •
possible therapeutic use in preventing certain heart conditions (Holub, 1990; Kinsella,
1986; Turley and Stnin, 1993).
<hidatioo of PUFAs proceeds It • faster rate tbaD. doeI dw: of satutated &tty
acids (SFAs) (Nawar. 1915>.to lhar:intramuxular fat iDmw' sal mat would be expected
to delerionte more quickly tbaD. the saturated fa from beef"01" pork.. The primary
products of &t oxidatioa. bydroperoDdcs,dec:ompo5e to produce• range of secondary
products such as a&dcbydea, btooes aDdaIc:oboIs wbicb aM: undesinbIe 8avoun 10 the
fAt and bmc:e, the me&. Muc:batthe RrOn86avaur and odour anriIUIed10 seallbMt is
tbe result ofbuildup attbeIe byproducts ill the fa. Properly baDdIed&esb01" &e:sb &ozea
raw.aDdcoobd seal meal IbouJd beaefit from the QCUI.IM J*bsins iaYOlved with JIOIU'
vide proceaiDg.
Table 1.1, lists the protein and minerals found in 100g ofwariouscooked high biological
value protein foods. Seal meat values for iroo from two species of seal indicate a very
highcontentof thismineralin comparison with land animaJ. values.
1.13. Vie ...... -at rer die test pndlld
Numerouscombination dishes can be prepued usins the meat of harp sal.. Use cCthe
sou .. teefWque 10 produce these fOodproducu bas I'IOCbeen inYestigaIed. IE is
suspected tbal this processina: form. wbidl coosidenbtyI"eIb::es tbe IllDOWIl cCoxygea
present. would be a bighly~ met:hod for teafood preparuioo.. lit addition,
combinationof the seal meal with otber ingredients wouldreduce the contribution of any
SttOng flavourfrom tbe'meet. If themeat:dishes wereprepared in a COOb'oUed setting.
using high quality ingredienu.,~ mixed dishes conraiDin8 teal meat could
providea way 10 utilizeIbis r:uttiel:adense meat. A uaditionaI mixeddUb COftI&in:inI meat
qs <:boteafor tbis raean::b OQ quafuy lIld Dl.Ib'itiooaI cbarap:s. SealMat Sbepberd'i Pie,
(SMSP) with graundIS meat.sravy and vegetabIea. COClUIiDI 24% .. meat. (I is one
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l..J.l. Cem polidollorrab u4 fa"" adds
Most fatsand oils can beclassified u mixed glycerides. A food fat or oil is a combination
of tine fatty acidsOft a~ mo!eculeand is c:aDed a triacytgIycera. Manyof me
propertiesof food fatsare a reflectionof tbei:rfRty Kid CCJIIIP()IImls. the am.oganmI of
the fatty acidsoa the~ andinuracrions betweca the fRty Ilcids..
Tbe moa:COImIOIl and importmt fAtty acids c:oatainbetMIal 12 and 22 carbons
and .-e IOund iQ DWIy diffi:md:P'-- and arimaIfall . lD gcoeraI. the fatty acidshave m
ew:D number of c:arbooIIams. ThenanaalIy occurrinJ fAtty acids canbe grouped oe the
basisof the runberofdoubleboodl in the fatty acidcbaiIl. Fatty acids containing. single
doub le bond between two of the carbon IIams in a fatty acid chain are maTed to as
morlC:lUlISItl. fatty acidI (MUF A). Ita fatty acid contains two or more doubie bonds
it is referred Cou • polyuDsuunud fatty acid (PUFA) (dtMaQ,. 1992) . lD PUFAs,. the
double bonds are arrqcd m. lbe &U c:oufigInIioa ill IIIOlIl lIdW'aIJy ocaurins facs. The
IroJU con6gurItioQ of double bonds 0CQlD mainly in fib that have LDI:Sergooe the
- ........
Lona cbaiD&tty acidsbaWls the first double boad occur II carboa 3 or cuboD 6
from themetbytmil oftbe fattyacidcbaiD are referredto u n -l or 0 -6 fatty acids. Fatty
acids belongjDgto the {)-3 .t Q-6 &miliesof PUFAI eaMOC be symbesizoed. noro by
anD:Daa. Because they are imponanI componenu of ceO membruIet and serve u
prec:unon for a rllDrilerof bioIo(pca!fy aaive compow:ds.lOme of these&tty acids are
considered to be esserttiaI ratty acids (EFA ). Ho.-cr, because II but linoIOc acid
(C I8:2lHi) and IinoIaDc (C II :) D-l) can be provided by conversionofother rattyacids,
these two are the only true EFAs .
1..3.1. Dietary req_irntelltl ror r•• ud rattr adds
Dietary lipids or fats are oecessuy to the body roc • numberof teUOIlS. They save as
coaceatnlcd IOUI'CeS of enerzy and a source of essential fatty acids.. They abo act as
curien of the fat soIubIevitamiDs. KeeDirurest in fat in the diet bas beaI oagoifts for the
pasl two to tbn::cdecades.. The avcnseintake of far (as• pc:rcr:ntap of toW energy) in
CanIda is 38% (Health and Wdfire Canada,. 1990 ) and. in BritaiD is 42% (British
Nutrition FOUDdation,. 1992). The rec:ommendation from the NuiooaI Reseudt Council
(NRC) (1989) of the USA, as ciled by the British Nutritio n FoundatioIl. (1992), aod from
Health aDdWelfareCanada(Nutritioa. rccommendatioos Repoct oCtbeS<:ienrifie RAMew
ComnUttee, 1990) an for JO%ofeoerzy &omfar compared to ])% recoaxneoded by the
British Committee OIl Mediall AJpecu of Food Policy (Britisb Nutritioa Foundarion,
1992).
Not only bas lID inlereIt dewdoped in the total far coateIII: ot fOods, but the type or
fat bas imporuDce.. Rec:ommendaticm for the type offatty acidsto be included iD the diet
have abo beea made. A bIJaDce ofllllMlUQled &tty lCids:atumed falty acids,in. ratio
of2:I , is recommended(HflIJtb aad We!faR CaDlIda,1990) . Ilecent invesl:iptions have
shown tbd dicwy trans fatty acm may IdvtneIy affectpIuna cbolesterol risk factors
for bean disease (Mensink and Katan, 1990; Mentink et oJ., 1992; Troisi ~, aJ., 1992;
lode and Kalan. 1992; wood ~10I.. . 199 3; Judd~I 01.. . 1994) . AJtboughIOodsCOlUirUng
cu doub'e hoods are recommended Q'Va" foodsthat are high ia tnms double bonds. no
specific ratio of cis to InftJ f~ .acids in the diet bas beee teCOmtneOded (Health and
Wd&re c..da, 1990). The JOWI'1JRIeDlJ of IDIIIY nations have made rc:commendation
to the public reprdins the Wueof dietary far~ and fatand fatty acidintakes., with
""""""' ............... _""driviDgfix<ebehiod Nulritioo
Foundation, 1992) .
Evidence suJ)9Ortins abendicial tole for long chain, higblyunsaturated.n~3 fatty
acidI ia the diet continues Coaa:umu1ate (KinsdIa, 1986; Nelsoa and AcIanaD, 1988;
Ackm&ra, 1990; Holub. 1991:t.NettletOd. 1991) . EpidemioIoaic:a studieshave suggested
that the c:onsumptionof fish andJOIoils CClIUDina EPA and DHAcan reb:e the risk: of
arteri&Ithrombosisand duI offer prottctioD against can:IiovuaI1Ir diseae (Turley aDd
Strain. 1993). It bas beee su:gestedcMcthe posiboo of the {}.3 fatty acids, i e. mi . sn2
or snl . 011the tNcytBfyc:a'oI mokrcWe is importI:I:tand ChItmaribr:1DItDIllIIIs baYe al:DOR
favo!.nbIe urangemer:a tbal do fish (AcbDaD, u ciled ill Kyte, 1991). Nutrition
.-.... _ "'" WolWe Caaoda (1990) ........... M &tty.ado
shoJuId be pracnC in the dieI proWfing .. ieut 3% of energy. and that n~3 fatty .ads
sbouJdbe irduded ia the diet It 0.'% of cotaIenergy CClIItn. Exceptb infants, the
beahh risk:of uncIercomwnins adequate amounts of fatty acids is far less thaDthe beaJth
risk of ovm:omumina: them.
I.J.J. ra.ddnionlDoa
In addition10 cbemicaIanalysisof foods and food rats for fat and &tty acid coment,.
research is ongoing into the chemical and physicalclwtga to fatty acidsthatcccur when
foods are proccssed. and formuWed. In spite of the reoomrnendation for fat reduction.
foods c:ontiDue 10 be manufadured withhigh percentages of fat. The questionarises as 10
whether!be &u and &tty acids tIw: may bededared Oft !be labelare IdUalIy presenI in
the form and amount listed. Cbarlgcsthai can DCaJr to &b dwing preparaboa and stDRge
indude Iipofysis. oQdatioa and tbermaIdeoompositioa (Nawv, 1985). Ofdae, the maiD
COIJCCI1l is with oxidation which C&lIproceedduring both foodprocIuctioaI!Id disuibutiOIl.
whetheror not the food is bated or unbeal:ed cbing prcperstioa.. Lipid oxidationis ODe
of the major causes of food spoilage . It leeds to the development of off·flavours and off·
odoun (rancidity) and these cbanga in the fat can lead 10 a decrease in the nutritional
quality of the food. Fats that are high in unsaturated fatty acids are particuIartysusceptible
10 oxidationwltich,once it is initiated. proceeds r.pdly.
l..1A.OdcIado.
The rac;boa 1Witb oxyp:lI is I"Cfcrm:I to u IUtOXidatioa (Nawar, I98S; Cossrove et a t
,..7)""'_be,....;pitmdby""l_of_ ""p<OClu<tioaof... _
from oq-gea and the fatty Kid is tbcrmodyaamicaD dif6euIt. requirin, an activation
energy of aboutJ' kcaIImoJ (Nawvt 198'). Ex1eadins the inductionperiod., which is
prior to KtivaIioG and duriDgwbidt time0l0dati0n.... DOt)'d begun.is i:mpon.udfat the
ovaaUe:txlU'OI of oxidarioa.. The 6nI few radicals necessary to sun the propagation
reaction are produced through some: waJytic process . Metal eata/y1isaodIorexposure (0
light are most often implicated in the reaction, although more recently , it has been
suggested lhat siDgict oxygen is the K:tive species involved. with planl and. armw
pigmau such IS cbIorophyUor ID)'08Iobin ICting IS the semitiz:cn. Ooce lberc are
!Uffic:iaII: &ee rwficalsto begin the cbaiDrea1ioD. bydrogcn ioaJare removedfrom die
unsaturaled fatty Kid dIaiDsat die aIiytiepositiolL Oxygen is~ at ltD location widl
the rauh tMt penny radicals (arm and.these in tum remove hydrogen from the a-
mcthylenic groups orother molecules 10 yield hydroperoxide and &eeradicalgroups . The
free radicals ract withoxygen to contilue die sequeace desc:ribed.. Thereis usually a Ibift
in.the positioa of doub&c bonds tbina the raction, resulting in.iaJmeric: Irydroperoxida.
Hydroperoxides are wzsr.bIe and eee- into rmnerous and.comp&eIt brakdowa ractiofts
resutting in a varieIy of producls, IOIDle of wbicbIR respoll:sib&e fOr8awlur aDd odour
changes in thefood (Nawar, 1985 ) .
Ddaying the activation or initiation l1ep prolongsthe sbdf life of the produce.
A.ny1hinsthat c:u be considered to catalyzethe raction sboukI be cc:.sttoIled. Elimination
of as much oxyseaaspossible n:mows a maia.r.ctor in the~
1.3.5. FKtenwtUdl Wtiate .ddatiN.,ratty adell
FactorS thatwouldaffecl' oxidatioa in a food product include moistweconlelIt, metal
cata/ystl and temperUUre.
1.3.5.1. Water KdritJ (a.) It bas beea sbowa lbat oxidation rata depeud strongly00
the water KCMcyof foods. All.... of 0.1 to 0.3 iDcb:cs rapid oxidaboft, but at activities
from 0.3 to 0.,:. the olcidation slowsdowtL Above 0.5, oxidabou proceeds at & more
normalrate (Nawv, 1985).
1.3.!.2. Mdall The trusitioo metals. such u cobalt. copper , iron, manganese and nickel.
are major pro-oltidants. [fpresent in amounts even u low as 0.1 ppm. they can decrease
the Iengtbof tbe induction period&lidincrase the ratlllofoxidatioa (Nawu. 1915).
lroa is presentinrelarivdy bigbllDOWJtJ in seal meat.. Asrepon:ed byRbce
( 1989). -bane iroa.rdeued &ommeat. that. Iw bcal c:oobd, awean to tce:dcme
lipidoxidaDod.,but il is DOtbowa wtIelbersome &tty aOds&l'1l more~todJis
_<><bon. 0'- .... _ (, ..7)_ ......._-_...__
c:oncemntion in beef compared to dPckea aDd pork ClOfTeIated with ioc:reued lipid
oxidation.. Aha e' oJ. (1993) fouad that. combinatioDof anDoDlaoI, in particular meuJ
che1alon, plus vacuumpacbgins of bot cookedturkey patties providedbetterprotec:tion
from oxidation thaD ooId I*b8in8- RiDged -.I meat (PIroaJ IWpfdtJ) corttains
approximaldy 6 to 10 times more iroIl thaDdoes beef(KubnIein and Soudeida, 1992;
Pe:mriDgt.oa,. 1994) (lee Tab'e 1.1.) and the iran could be expected 10 haw an effect Oft
lipid oxidaIioa.. ltua contaI of.,... (P.~) Iw beaa RICCII'ded aI even
..p .... _ (SIWU ...._I993).
U.!U. Tftlptfttare
The rate of oxidaIioD. iDcnaeI as the tcmpa1ltUl'e iii inaeucd. TemperaIUIe is also
importantin terlDIofthedl'ecl ofoxygenpartial pressure OIl the rate of oxidation. As the
tempennn lncnases. the incraJe in rite wtth iDcreuiIl& oxygenconcentntioDbecomes
: ~
less evidem, since oxygen becomes leu soluble u the tempenIUre: is raised (Nawar.
I9I S)
lA.Dola
Thiamin (V"ltUDitt BI) was ot5ciaUy discoYend in 1197 by Chri56aD Eijbnaa (Gubkr .
1984) . Eijbnan, observiDg poultry fed polished rice and IIOticiDg the appeannce of
symptoms similIr to tbme of beriberi in humans, wooderedif tber-ewas a connc:ctioa.
bdweea rdining of ceral products and the sympIOrDS of waknesI aDd poIyoeuritisin
humans. He and his associate, Gerrit GrijM, fat kitcben scraps, and later-rice brm or
polisbings, to the birds and found that they improved dIamItica11y. From these 6ndiJlgs
EjkmataandGriju 'WeR ableto estabtish tbat • subsWx:e in the braDand serm prevem:ed
the symptoms &omoccurring. lD 1911. Casimir Funk isoLded what was kDoWllu tbe
antibrileri~ ad. bec:a.Ix it wu dcl:ermined dill it CIlXOined an amiDe,referred to
it u a "viwnine-. the name tbIlI "..., eYaWaIty.cloptedill poeraI to desipale the Mde
dass of tnce uritiooIl &ctcn. After iIoIatioaand c:ryaIIiaIioo orthe Ktivc subst.aDce
from rice Ina by B.C.P. lansea and W. Donath in 1926., Robert R. WLIIi.ams and his
group. uadu the *USpices orCapt. E.B. Vedder, succeeded in praeIdins • cbemical
formula in 1936. As weU,they proposed the name of tbiamiDe. also KCe9ted with the
........-
Thiaminis prescncin prKticaDyaDplant and animaltiSSICS,~ its cont ent in
many foods is smaDaDdfood preparation may resultin <:oDSidenble losses . Thiamin is
essentiallyabsent in ratsand oils and in anyhighly refinedfoods. Considerable vviation in
recorded vaIues is evident when comparison is made: of thiamin values from different
irtfonMtionsoun:es.
Heahh and Wdfare Canada (1990) recommends 0.4 mg tbiaminllOOO kcaI. (0_48
mglSOOO U) energy per day . Recommendarioas are based particuJartyon cna'JD' from
<>rl>ohydm.--
1..c.1. eM.altnct1lreuclr...oImw.m
The cbemjaJ strUCtUre of thiamin is shownill FI8'JI"e 1.2. Williamsandbisgroup SNdied
the molecular structure of thiamin and found that thiamin can be cleaved at the methylene
bridgeinto• pyrimidiDederivative (2-mecby1-4-m1iDoS-bydroxy metbytpyrimidin) and.
--ring(__)(~. I"'; """"' '''
dcI..eenbeer. 1992). About IQ..9O% of the tota dUmin. i e. tbiamia plus tbi&mia
pbospUteester concemin cells. d thiamiDpyropbosphace (TP P>. the comzyme form of
thiamin. la.lOme aDimal tisaIeI, w.ri:a triphospbIte (TIP) d praad in amounts of 70-
8O%..... lbWnm,(KawuaIO, 1992). lD"", _ ........ """"__..
"'~",lioo,ron.(GubI..-. I"').
The double salt furm of tbiImin with bydrocbIoric acid (CI~I.cbN40S;
molecularweiJbt JJ7.28) is JOIuNein water. slightlyIeSIIlJlubIein methanol aOO~
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formof thiamin is used most oftenm~ SIUdies. The more~ form.dWnin
mononitrIte (CuHI 1N,o.s; molecular weigbI: 321.36). is most ofI:eo.used ill fixtificatioa
of foods. espcc:iaHy mrichmmrof 80urmixes..
I..u. nyliolep:al r•.me.. eftll ...
The phyttologic.al fimc:bons of thiamin were lint demolUtmcd ill 1936 by RJlS.
Thompsonand R.E. Johnson who showed • corTdabonbetweeo. • bigh blood pyruvate
Ieve! and VItamin BI deficiency. Soon after. R.A Peters Md coworkers demonstrated
lhat thiaminwas essential for cubohydrate metabolism(0ubM:r. 1914) .
TIWnin muJI: be coavened into tbiamiII phosphates bdOre cxenins its
pbysiologjcU fimcboa. u • coenzyme irac:dIs. l'biami1lpympbospbale li.l.nr=tions u •
coenzyme for scvaal import.am: enzymes in cubobydme and ammo acid metabolism
(Ottaway , 1993) . Many of tbese ractiom an: imponaDtfor the paeratioa of aD.~
supply ot ATP and 10 • de6cimc:y of the ae:tM form of thiamin .wI affect thosetiaues
thac have • high eatrBY requirerncd, Ild u DCI'WS, tmDdes aDd tart. Duriag.
de6ciency of thiamiD,. themaillJ*bo&ogyOCCUl.1primarilymtheseareas.Thiamin
de6cieocy is bowa COaft"cdDaW Iimcboa,especiaDy ill peripbenI Den'eS. The diJeue
stile., bowtt commoaIy as beriberi, hu beenassociated with thosecountriesof the world
which rely heavily 011.re:6nedgrain carbohydrates as the cbief'food eoersY soun:e. In
industrialized couatriea, deficiency is usually associated with aIcobOOsm, due 10 tile pool"
die:wy intake of thiamia and impaired absorpboD, metabolism.aDd slorase. TbiamiD
dc6cicrIcy. with central nervous syuem involvement, resWb in Wernicke Korsakov
-.
1.4.3. Dec-iutiM eltll....
t'biodrome is quantitatiYdy formed from tbiamiD. by aIblme (pH >8) olcidationwith
cyanogen bromide Of potassiWll fCfricyarDde (FIS\R 1.2 .) . Tbiocbrome is • highly
fluorescent bluecompound with.ID exciwion maxiaam:l of about365 DID and an emission
maximum close to 435 nm.
IA.... Faden afl'ectiq ....baily .r~.
TempenIure, pH and time of be:Iliag, processing and storage, an the most iJ:rtponad
facton CODlriJutiDg to the lou ol tbiamiD ill fuod products (Dwivedi aDdAmoIcI. 1973).
bwesti gatjons into the effects of tuIpbur. iron.c::oppeI' ad pbeaolsOD tbiamln subility
have beeD doae m:t have shown the difficutly of wort:i:nI with raI and complexfuod
systems.. In IIddiDoIl, wmr 8Ctivity. tight m:I oxygenintenc:Iiofts~ facton to consider"
mlhe""""", ODd _ ol-.
1.4.4.t . pH Desttuctioa of thiamin is more rapid ill albIine tbIra ill acid conditions
(Dwivedi and AmoId, 1973). Wheodliaminsolutions. pH 7.0 and abovewere belted,
hydrogaa !UIfidewu • DlIjor product. Heating of thiamiII solutions at pH 6.0 or bdow
resulted in cJeavaae of thiamin It me rndbyIene bridge between the thiazoIe and
pyriaUdine __._5-(~)_ulhe_1e
"""" __ pn>du<t (DwM<i ODd Arnold. 1913). Aluomo<a" al. (1992)
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suggested that significant improYemeDt in thiamin stability can be achieved with slight
loweringof pH oreamed low acidfixJds. such u meats and vegetables. from. pH of5 .9
to 6.4 down 10 -pH S. A ctrammc mmtioa of thiaminafter processing wu observed in
another experimentwtthcamed low Kid foods. Briozzo et oL ( 1987) loweredthe pH of
pea and com pureesfrom 6.9 and 6.5 (respectMIy) to 5.6 and achieveda 95'% and 63%
(respectivety ) iacreue in thiamin meorion. Model systems have abo beea used to
demonstnte die beoe5ciaJ.efrecI: of low pH00 thiamin(fox n 01., 1912).
1.4.<U. s-.._ Bdulpbiteaandother iDorgaDic bats are known to degnde thiamiD by
_"' "'_"'pyrinDdme ... tbWderiDpopon
(Gubler , 1984). Thiosulpbitesare found. in onion and garlic (CIydesda1e et oJ., 1991 ;
Canon, (987). but the proportion of these ingredients in the SMSP product (1.0% of
ooion. IDd. 0 . 1% ofgartic) is 001 apectcd 10 haveaa idfIueDce 00 tbimm retention-
1.4.U I'rvUiM ud cartMII)'dntel TbiaminueI, wbicb are praenc in small
coocemmions in vegetable and animal food products abo dewade tbiamiD. During
coolrin& the enzymeswill be denItured and therefore sbou!d not have any effect on
thiamin. NatunIty oc:curirlS JIrO'mz. aDd amino.ods are kDown to have • pcotective
effect 011 tbiamiIl (DwMdi and Andd,. 1973). but once tbae proteiDI bave been
_.,. ..........or.............. ,..,....,."""' ........... .,..-.
A review of resean:b. which invotved the r-=tioos of thiamiIl. with various
eatbobydratea, umc.ed that few racIioas of any sipfficance 0C0U'ed. Only when
~ which putic:ipllteia the MdIard type reactioa were invoMd W'Cft there
.....,.,... ....... r ..........__-_....... (DwM<ti ...
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Arnold. 1m ) and thiamin hydrochknX with Il)'iose. maltoseand glucose (Doyon and
Smyrl. 1983) indicared & desttuc:tioa of thiamin. 1Dthe raarcb o(Doyoa andSmyrllbe
km of tbialrm was 37%. lfthese rtduciDgsugarsdo DOC figure prominemy WI die food
product WIder inwstipDoa anddie moistur"e c:oIIledC oltbe produc:Iis DOClow eaough to
promote the Maillard rac:tion widUlthe time of the fOod prtparaDon. it em be assumed
thisreactioo~dnot besipificaDt.
U..u. MiHnll Co pper is kDovmto eomplex.with thiamiftcausing dc:compositionof
the vitamin(Dwivedi and Arnold, (973) . Iron. within the thermostablehemiDproductsof
animal tissues. binds thiamin. makingit una'iailablc. Porzioet tJl. (197 3) refer to thiamin
modifYmgfIldon containiDB bemo8Iobin and myoglobin in tuna, beef and pen wbicb
have am:itbiami:n activity. Seal mal UIedin our test product is e::ctnmdybigb iD. iron and
seal mat is abo aligaific:aftllOUrCe of copper. To date.stucfia bave not been:done OIl
the possilIe inauenoes of these mincraIs on the stability o( thiamin in c:ooked fOod
produc:tsc:ontailliDalellmea.
I•.u.s. f'kHII: Inlenctioa oltbianin..o pbmoIs basbeta DOled. lDitiaI studies were
c:oaffictins. but tnwsripboa by Vans aDdPrItt ( 1914 ) showed that two cinnamicJe:id
___ ..0.1.... -_... _"""'""
being tbimJiD diJuIphide. TuminI have also been: impticated in thiamin breakdown
(Rungruangsak d al.. 1911) . ()Q theotherband. pladt &lltiolcidanusuchu quercetin,
roundin oniottin &alOUDb five to ted timeshighertbatl many other vqetabJes (Hmos et
al.• 1992). might have a proI ective effectOIl this vitamiD (8cDterud. 1911). Further
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investigation into the amounts needed for a beneficiaJ. effect and the resuJtof processing
on theantiolridant are needed.
1.4.4.6. Tnaperahlft: ud time The imponance ofthiamitt retention versus lempenture
variation has beenexamined at leogth. It has been shown that thermal degradation of
thiaminfollowsthe Arrheuiusequation(Fe6ciot1i andEsselen. 1957) . This also applies to
thenbaldestruction during processing of foods. There have beenmany studies on the
thennaJdestruction 1cinetics of 1hiamin(Felicioni andEsaden, 1957; MuUey et 01.. , 1975b;
SkjOIdebraodet oJ. 1983). Increues in tempenture lead to increued destruction of
thiamin. A correlation between the descruction of thiamin and the des1ruc1ion of tItget
microorganisms has shown that the destruction rate of the vitamin can be safely used to
assure the desttuctioo rite of the microotganisms (Feficiotti and Esselen, 1957). The
degradation of the YitaDiin bas long been usedu an indicationthat temperatures reached
in thermal proc:essing were sufIicient 10 destroy tItget mictOOtglUlisms (Teixeira et 01.._
1969; Fox etal. _1982).
ThiaJni:d. bound10 protem. u in tissues, is more stable to thermal destructioflthan
is free thiamin.. In the M:1fIS vkM method. aseutiaUy Waterless cooking takesplace where
theIJJtrieDts remaiIIsealed with the product. Resean:b.bas shown that this method of
preservationsbouJdbe very bene6cW 10 retentioftof thisvitunirL Recommendations for
minimal tossoftbiamia duringprocessing suggest deIeratioIlor inc:rtgas treItmen1 where
possible (BeDtenad., 1917). Most studies of the effect of heat on thiamin have used
tempentures >IOO"C (Dwivedi and Arnold. 1972; MuDey et al., 1975.. Augustillet 01.._
1980; SIcjOldebrand et al.. 1983; Briozw et aI._ 1987; Ramaswamy et 01., 1990;
a.s
AIaz.amoro rl o1., 1992; Banp et al , 1992; Sleet and Tong. 1994 ). Some srudies using
Iowa"tempcnturaba\'e been performedwith modelsysIenII (Folt eloL , 1982).
1AA.1. W.Ift"KIiYicy (..) Wiler KtiviIy ill model S)'SIenII has been studied (~
and Lund, 19U) with Ibc c:oodusion tbIl imennediale 10 high water ¥:tivity was
bme6ci8l1OIhiaminmentioll. Wbm both .. and pH obtervatiorts were combined the ..
wudcemed to have little effecI(FOItr'oJ.. 1982).
1.4.5. G oice af dliuiD a • • binll bldu
As pan:of ouroverallsrudy of Ibc efl'CCI' of variouspuleurizatioa timHemperaIUTeS on
the quality of. SOIU Mdt product, thiaminwas ebceee u • SJitable index.becauseof its
5eIl5itivity 10 belt. Single pure foods have been tested for IhiamiD. stabiliIy venus
microbial levd using 'ow Iemperature (10'" to 100"C) cookingmethods (Awooorin and
Ayoade. 199). Some studies usia@: model sysIeIDI oflbe JOIlJ vidI meIhod baYe been
e:qt&ored.. However, wry IinJe raem:b. Utto tbiamiD stabiliIybas been curied OJI usins
rood compooelIIS proceued by the .JOId .... method..
ProteinsU'e c:ompIex,. n1lti&ceIed, and nuItiractive aruc:tura composed of IiDeardWns
of amino acids tbIt U'e joined by peptide boods. They play an importantrole in the
Sb'UCIW'e and fuftctioIl of cells.. Numerous proIeiDshavebeen isolated, purified and
sequenced. It is the ratio and sequence of the amino Kids thai: are specific: for cadi
proem whichgivethe proccift its chanctaistics.
For optimal growth and ttpair of the body, bJmansrequire suffic:iaIt amounts of
nineof the main.twenty amino acids foundin foods. Tbae dine aminoacids;. IUtidine.
____ ........ i!oIeucine. "YP''''''''' tJ..onine .........
(Henley and Kuster, 19(4). are COdSideRd to be essemi&I to the body and a food proem
containins an of them in adequate amounts is referred to as • complete protein. Food
proteins containingIes.seramountsof one or more of the eucntial amino acidsare referred
10 as incompleteproteins. Completeproteins are foundnWn!yin animal products.
Energyti'om proecift sbouId comprise10to 13% of total energydependingon age.
sec and Ievd ofaetMty (HcaItb and WelfareCanada. 1990).
I.!.I. RndiMIfllpnCdaI d..... '.............
The ..-... of ......... om ""'" oupab-...orisXs lOr ........... in l>oIog;aI
I)'SlemI. but thesec:Iwxterisbcsmomake many proteirts~ to eDYirodmeI:aI
stteuea. Food proc:essins,. wbidl. includes the mauy tleptl • rood UDder'goa betwea1
""""' modilY ............ _ .... _ . -
quality"'_of fi>od.
Hear: treatJDent of rood proteins bringsabout changes in texture and fta\lOW' of
food products. The physical and cberDcaIconditions • protein may erx:ounter durins
processing can rauIt in dJanses,. wflich rangefrom slight;cbaDges in the hydratioa of the
proteiDor its n:Iationwith other moleculesin the I)'1teID. to moderate cbemicaIchanges in
the amiDoacid.side chains.. and 10 actual. 1hamaI.dcsuuction at vay high temperatures
When optimaDy processed, tbese changes can conD'ibu1e 10 improw:menl in me
clwacteristics of the food .
1..!.J. Prot. Ileum,.....
Heat is the most commoo. pby1ical aged: c:apabIe of c:baDgUtg proeeUas through
denaturation.. Protein deuaturatioft is any modi6catioa in coaformatioa (secoodary.
1Cr:tiary 01" quacrDWy) oot~ by die rupt:Ift of 1be pcpbdeboadsin\Iotved ill
the primary strue:1Ufe . The uJtimafe step in denatLnbcxl may be • totaDy unfolded
polypeptide tttue:luJe. The rate of dcnaturatioaby heal depeods 011 matt)' rac:un.. IUCbu
the nature of theprotein, proteincoocentrIrion., WI1a" 8Ctivity. pH.ionM:strengthand the
kiodofions present .
1.!.3. rood P....... dI'eua .....Kids
Heu caD c:aue the c:bemicaI I1h:nboa of amiDo acid resickIeI. espec:Wly in aIb1ioe
envVomDau ArgUUe.cyS1iDc, dnoaine, seriDe aDdq'S1eiDeare destroyed. The amide
(acid) type aminoKids, gUamiDe aDd~ are demnIted UDder I1bIine
cooditions. In Kid edYirourbtnls. 1I')'plOpbaIl is destroyed It high temperaIUreI. and
_")'1-.....,....., aci<b,......... thRooUno. an _......,... lJIttmoId
Iighl destroys the aromaticaminoacidI ttypIophan. pbmytalanine and tyJOIine (Finley ,
1985) . TbennIl 1J'eItmerItI carried out in the pramc:e of oxygen lad to the partiaJ
destJUctioaof 1be 1ryptopbanresidua in proteins (FmIey. 1985). AD &DiDo acids are
sc:nsitivetodrybeaL Lysine is partiaJlarty sensitive 10 the MaiUud reaction involving a
reduc:inI sugar. III ammo Kid and aIbIiDe trutmenl and/or dry beat (Cbeftel et 01.•
1985).
lsopeptides are formed during beating ofproteins. As noted by Otterbum(1989),
the ease of formationof isopeptidecrosslinks in any specific protein is dependent on,
among other thiDgs. the CODCeIItrabora of stutamic acid and asputic acid in relation to
lysine. Due to the competitive nature of rab:ins 1Upn and Iipicb., their pnscooe
togema- ill.• tOodcaa reduce the formation of the isopepcida..
Fay" al. ( 199 1) condude fiom Iitenture teIlt:&rCh tha~ iJomerizatioo
only oc:an UDder excessive conditioos of tempenture., albI:incpH.and/or tramJenl time.
Tempenture and pH pr-evUng UDder normal food processing cooditions produee
negligible i5OrlJCl'izatior
The 1UIpbur.conrainiDg amino acids. metbiooine aDd cystiDe., are damaged. by
reactioDproducts from6pido:Ud.lDoa. MedlioaiDe hal bea studiedu an aminoacid thac
reacts with &aill proteiaClClllUimlB foods. F"1DIey (1985) DOteStbIllysiae Ioaa appcated
to lXQJI" duriDs the iMi.r oxidaboa iIxb:tioa period wberaI tryptopIIaD kmeI oc:cwnd
..........-,. ........ .............. p0ri04ol ......................... ol&ee
ammo .ads before aM after~ might mcsac.ae any cbanps that may bave
occwred due to beatiflI.
1.5.4. Proceilla.cl ..lItOKid couiden.doQ .. Seal Mat SIH:pIterd " Pie
One IWst coasida" that diffind proteins and !bod syttems have very different
II.ISI:CptibiIi to any dmnqe rau/tins from proctS1ing.- la the praent study, the effea
of~ lac on aIrady tat denatured proteiD is orinl:erest. Accontirzg to F"UJIey
(198S). in the literature t!arn is DO.Ip'eanaa 011the effectl orfood processing on the
nutritionalqualityorfood protem. Food proceuina: &cton apccted to inftucnee the
product would include hem, belt ill. the presenc;e of 0X)'ICIl and merion with lipid
oxicWion products . It is not expected tha the M.m.rd reKbon would be • factor in this
research becauseoCtile very moist conditions and theacidic: eoWonmc:nt. Hamm(1977)
reports Oft SCYeR1 resarcb paperswbidl conducIethat normal cooking does oat have
mudl effea on essential amino acids, ucept the sulptaar~ .mao acids.
However, meat disbes Coar.aining added carbobydrates did mow • greater loss of amino
ocids_ I971j.
I .6. Tucu.
Texture. aIona withtate, odow"and apparaDCe. it ooeof the IeftICXYpropertiesof foods.
Food lature is rdI1ecI to the microstrucrure of the food. Food processing. which
generaUy makes I,IIC of'-tin& hezin&emuJsificItioa,etc. CUI _ve impoItaI:tinfluc:nces
on1he~andpbysic:a1propenies,andbeDce1be1elctUre.of.food. The
tex1Ureof proceill. bued IDIUdcfoods is sigai6caady atI'ectedby cookiDg. CoooectM:
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tiS5Ue dman.amion by beat can result in softening. while tbermaI denaturation of
contrICtiSeproteins (myvsin and Ktin) can"::ad to tougbeoing. Fiber" breaking.resulting
fromgrindingofme nJSCIetissue will also affectthe tatun: ofme mm.. Breaking the
fiberswill increase the lenderness of me meal (Stanley. 1981) .
U.l.IIIftHKeofHat"la.blN
Melt IendemcsI is one otthe IDOSIimportant qualitycriteriawben enIuatiDs rauks of
c:ookias cooditioos.. Thermal tra!mmt oflougb _ would ba..-ea bmdic:iaIdfecl on
the tendernessif the meal Mre cooked fOl" sd5c:imt time . Connectiw tissue. which is
pr-edominamty c:oDasen and found in bigber amounIJ in the IOUgbere:utJ of meats, will
beginto soften or break doWllto gelatinat SO'" 10 6O'"C iD• moist environment. Muscle
fiber proteins in bed' will begin to derwure,. shrink and tougheDat approlcimately 600 10
700c (Beunioft. 1980) . This was COIlfirmed by Bertok el aL (1994) in testing
timeItempenture variations on cytiDden of bed IIU!de heated in wafer baths&om600 to
SI"C. They obserwdIbacdaIaIlntioaol8Ctio bcgm. 66"C. After 30 minat 6IOC the
protein was c:ompIetdy denabaed. ProIeiDdcnaturaioa foOowcd by Diff'en::nriaI
_ CoIorimotty (DSC) ......... ..,.,.... ....- ............ Tho
.sows toWtecbftique sbouJdcrate • f'avolnbIe dimIte for tenderization of meats because
of the &ower terIIpenba'es used. However. the lempenbft rauge for denanntioa of
proteins is species specificand thereforethe muscleprotein of each animalspecieswould
require investigation to cIetermiDc if an ickaI tilMlcempel'lltUre range for opIimaJtexture
CllDbefound..
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1.6.1. Mus.rNI... . of te:lhlre
Themeasurement of texture may be accomplished directly by the usc of IeIlSe of touch.
which is subjective. However, because the stimulus of texture perception is mainly
mecbanical in nawre. it caD be measured by physicalor objectivemethods.. lnstrumentaJ
lestJ for tenn rely on ddixmIboa aDd Bow cbarxleristic:s (rbeo&ogy)of the food
materill. PncisioD.ofob;Dctive~ ispotem:ialtysupcrior to1Ulljective
measurement, but testing equipmencand procedures IJWl be carefWJy cootroIJed.
In most unioial compressive Iests, .. food spec::imeQ is deformed ... a constant
deformation rate (Pdeg, 1987) . The fOrt:ethIt devdopsis J'eI;IOfded COI'IliaJousIy aDd the
relatiombipbefweenfOn:e and time is showu by an upward c:aniaB:!iDe. The shape and.
sizeof t:betest sample IJWl bespeQfied Md mairuined. TheIarF'" the IIUIIlba' of UDiui:D
the rood spec:imulto be tested, me men prea,e and rdiIb&etheresuJu willbe.
1.1. ObjectiYts
The ownJI otl;ectivaat die preteIIt IWdy are::
I. To dcvdop. vWHdded food. product usina III wxIeruI:iIiZIld IIIariDe species.
1. To prepare the product using the .JOIa vkJ, method with optimization of
timeltemperllW1llCbedules.




%.1. Product ( .
1.1.1. Pftparado-olpndttd
F"tgUte2.1. shows. !Wm!lU)' Bowcbut of die prqlUUioD of seal mea.sbepberd' . pie
(SMSP). Harp'" mal: ..... obuiDaI &omlIDimabpopu1Itiagthe walen~
NewfouodIaadand L.alndor in the winters of 1993 and 1995. Other ibgredienu MI'e
obtaiDa:I at 1ocal!lUpel'1lllU'teu. Seal meat thai Md beenstoredat -4O"Cwas allowed to
thaw in • rdiigeruor. Seal meat from the ftankand rump sections(see F'IJUR 2.2.) was
cut into about 4 em cubes, mixedtogdber' . grouDdand~ usingan Omu TS8 rood
grinda' fitted with. 4 mID die (Omcm. MissiJsIup. ON). 'the meat.600 .. wu cooked
in 28 g com.oil for 10 min at wflichtimethe red cobar oftbe mea.~ Chopped
ooicxl,3.5.. plus3 & aUccd prIic ..... added to tbe 6iedmeaUId cooked fOr3 min.. AIl
purpose Oour. 16 g. ..... stimd into the aDlur'e of IDeIIl. Onebeef bouiDoacube (6 g).
dissotYed ia.2.SO mLboiIibs wmr. wasbkadedwith the mixIurc. In.~ coraiDtr,
IJ S 8 peeled diced CUI'ots werecookedill simmerina: water torS miD., and tbcn draiocd
and added 10 the mea. aJons with the foDowing: 434 I draiDed cadDellpeas,sog tomato
paste. 3 (I dried pasley, l 8 driedthyme. 6 8 saleand I 8 black pepper. This mixture was
further cooked for 8 min mel then bomogeaized ill • rood proceuor for .5 min.
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FLOW CHART FOR rREPARAnoN' OF SEAL MEAT SHEPRERD'S PIE.
FRY GROUNDSEALMEATIN CORNOIT.(10 min) UNTU.REDf'\l"ESS
DlSAPPEAIlS
+













MASHwrnt 2% MD..K AND CORN 00..
MARGARINE
COMBlNEMEAT·VEGETABUMIXtVIlE:POTATO IN 1.] :1 RATIO
+
~OH 280 8 Bl.ENDED PRODUCT INfO RETORT T1lAYS A:VACUUM SEAL
PASTEURIZEAT ASSIGNEDTIME trEMPERAnJRE
Figure2.1. Flow chan for prepantion of sal meat sbepbad' . pie (SMSP).

One kilogram of peeled white potatoes was cooked separately iraboiling wafer-
until fort tender-, drainedIDdthen DJa5bed with 2.SO mL 2% MF . homogenized milk plus
120 8 com oil margarine . The amount of mashed potato producedby this formulawas in
excess of that needed for the correct ratio of me.t-veget&bZe mixture :potato and the
excess potato wudiscarded. Prior to processingIDd pasteurization. mixturesof themeat -
...... IDd potato 1lo'Cft blended toptber in • 1.3:I (wIw) meaH'egetab!e:pobto ratio.
The fiDaJ product coraiDed . 1% (_'-) oftbe meat~ I!IimaRIS sal meat. The
procedure thai:was fo8owedsaw• yidd of~ irIdividuaItrays. ach~ 280 8
of product. Approximatefy65 to 70% of tile origiDalweight of the ingredientswasused.
MoistureioIsa andddcanllou fromtbe mubed powo formuI&account for. diffen:Dce
in raw weight andtinisbcdtotal weight..
While this preparuioIl technique involved bomoger:Uabon to ensure adequate
_"",.",..._.prn<>.ct""........... """'d ... """-le .... ,..-...
z.t..l.s... ...~u4~
Two II.mdredand etgbty grmJS of the produce1lo'Cft placed iD• DynopU: PE-HE (Dyno
CP SOS)1.5 JI: 105 x:J.4mm ~vw::uum.pKbsiDstray suppliedby StockSteP-
T...... Caooda .... (.... -.. PQ). The...,. _ ........ with • DynooaI 5T
IS80 Top Web film(Stock Surj..TechDiceu.da, Inc.). Theproduct was\'IO.AUII seaIcd
(950 mbar) usinS the Stock Dyno SatinS MKhine Model 462 VGA (Stock Scm-Tecbnic
c.mda, ....). foDow;ogoaJmoof.... ...,..of.......... ,.-........ ......... of...,..
were removed. cooled.to refrigerator temperature (2° to SOC)and stored.11-40"C fot usc
u non-pasteurizcd samples..
T~ys 6Dcd. with the product werepasteurized 1165°, ro-, 15°. 10" or .~ for
105. 60, 43, 3S, or 30 mia, respectivefy. usina a Julabo IVC walti' bath (Julabo
Labortecbnik, Sdnvan:waId,Germauy) with S L capacity and :&O.2"C ac:eutXY. Afttl'
removal fromthe wee- bath, the trays wereimmediately chilled.to about S"C in ice wiler
for IS min and thea. stored for 30 days. -4O"'C i:a. walk-in type freezer. FreeziDgwas
oeoessuyto presel"\'e the product UIIliI analysis couldbepcrfurmedwitbiD30 days..
%.1.3. Conn"" traUint
For the c:onventionaItreatment.tile meat.vegetabIemilI:rure wascooked on. ltOYetop..
B5"Cto 9QOC for . fiIttbcr15 miDbdor"ebeingbomoIeaiz:ed and bIendcdwitb tile powo
in the 1.3:1 ratio. Theprocb:t was plM:ed in aD alumiDJm In)' and ctJYa'ed wtth plastic
wrap pfus aIumiD.Jm fOil. allowed to cool overnightto rdHgerator tempemure(ZO• SOC)
and theftstoredat -40"C. Theformulayield. was teYeQ 210 I trayI.
1.1.4. Varilldoaol,.......Tbo ",...-_.. _tbe _
uudertakea.. For eachstudy the product wasprcpvrd on three tepWate occuions and on
eacboccuioa.toIPe comainen were procased usins the.RJKf vitJIprotocol, some were
preparedby the comentioaaI protocol and IOrDe were left as1XJ01l&Iteurized. ADRtempc
wasmadeto U.Ie the sametypeI UJd. brmfs of irqvaiimu for eKb let to reduce~
between sets. Thetype of 100"'" com oil margarine used in the preparation of Set 1 was
the hard., block form of margarine. The type of margarine used for Sets 2 and l wu the
soft, tub formdue 10noo-availabilityoftbe batd cypeduring the preparatioa of tbcse latter
Procedure for the prcpamion of the product for fatty Icid analysis followed the
steps outlined above . Procedure for the preparation of the product for protein and amino
.... ....,...._ .... .... oudinodobow.......__ of .... """"'"
prepared at adt lempcnture wri.aioa pLIs the CClm'aIbooa.I and noo-pasIeuriztd
vviations wer'e fiftze dricd prior lO anaIysi$. Procedw'es for~oftbeproduc:l
for microbiological.thiaminand texture 1es1s were adjusted to meet the needs of those
2.l .....I,M~ variatiH One bwldred and ninetytrays of the SMSP were
P'epared. f'Lfty-six:trays of the product werepasteurized at SSO(:for 10 miDusina. Stock
PiIot-Rotor 900 IIlOdd n:tor1 (Stock America, Inc. MilwIukee. WI) . Thisbeatttatmcnt.
one of the &vetimeI1emperatureresearch puleurizatioD variatiol1lgiving • 12 0 in the
target bacteria. is equivaIed 10the water bathIDdhod wbich also Jives. 12D reductioft.
The retort. wbicb.c:aJl pasteurize 60 trays tosetba'. wu used~ Ibis aperimedt
__.... _ lbIfof .... .."of__.... boICof ....
non-pasteurUedand CCIIMII!boaaI sample trayS, werestored ill an upright:reftige:ralor
maintained at SOC (repraenting aD abuIive refiiseratot temperature) and the remaining
ball were stored iD • n.lk.jn rdiigeral:or at 1.ZOC (represealing the recommended
rdiigencor lcmperMUR).
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:. ..... 1. nia.l. u rilltiHI The product was spiked with thWnin bydrochIoride. The
totalweightoftbe meal mixture obtainedfrom. pn:par.ooa of . complete set (65OCto
8SOC plus COrlVmtionaZ traImenI: and no...puuurized ttatmaIt trayS) MS delennined...
This weight:wasused to calc:uJate the amount of thiaminbydrocb1orideto add hued Oft
0 .)5 ms'g ofmeat mixture. ThethiamiD bydrocb1oridewasdissolved in SOmL of disrilled
water, added to the mat mixture aDd dispened t!lrougbouI the rDxture using • food
mixer. Theprepared IbUbedpotato wu added to the DJellI:mixturem. . raaioof l .l : l
(wlw ) ofmeat-vegetable:powo. Addition of the potato gave. final commt of 0.2 mg
thiamiD bydrocb1oride per pm of SMSP procb:t. To avoid theexcessive moistl.n k$
that 9tOUld ocaa' lbins the coaw:nIioaaI p-epwItioa method of the SMSP ror thiamin
analysis.• covered aIumiDum pan wasused and the product wasbaked. Isere for I h.
2.1..u. Tunre variatio. In this variation. following the prep.wboD. ofputeurized and
~ueI~~the~~wu~~~tbefood
proc::e5IOI' . Mubcd potIlo..... eceused with this test. Two lw.mdred and WYeIICY grams
of the melt mixturewere weighed into retort trays for puteuriatioD treatment and for the
~ trelIbDeDt. This amount«meat mixtureaUowedfor etrec:tive and correct
scaIiDs of the trays. Portioosof the meat were cooked by the COIIYaItioaIII methodand
stored ill platic coataiDen UZlIil lDeU.RIIIed. ADof the .... pnWc:c sampes were
stored&t2..rcwttilanaJysis.
.1.1.I.Mknb~ • • ""'b
Figure2.3. showI. summary flow chart of the microbiological testing procedures. AUof
the live timeltempenture pasteurization c:ombiDarions raalt in • 12 D reduction of
mic:roorpnisms, makingit umec:euuy and impractical. &om • proccdun1penpectM. to
use aDof the pasteurization sdledWcs. The IS"<: for 10 miJu:es pasteurizatioa scbeduIe
was cho5ento rqnsmr: the .stJIl,J" "'* proc:aa. Bodlltcnp teI:IIpeI'abII' \'ariatioasof
___ ...._ (IS'Cl .... _1"'P"'d SMS>..- .....
analyzedfor aerobicand &n8erObic bKteria afterday 0 and • 2 day imcrvaJs for thetint
week. Followingthis,. these vuiatioos of product IDd storage temperatUre weR anaI:yz:ed
once qcb weekuntil 21 dayt. the suggest ed minimalshelflife for • similar SOfd vUiI
p"",,*_1wI_
Sl:eriliz.atioa of aDequipmaIc and the work aRI was perfcxmedroubndy . On each
samptinsday. SOI dupticatesampIes (weigbed to the aearest 1l1000th) ofcecb~
pasteurized, noa-putcuriza:1 and __ prepan:d, each stored • the two
tempcntureJ oll.rc and rc. were eac:hweigbcdDo.~ bIeDd«.Pr. (Tbi..s IcwI
or aca.nq' was abo UKd for the methods for fd, &tty Icid.thiami:a,protein and amino
aciddctcrminations.) Each sample was b1et1dedwith 4SOmL 0.1% sterile peptone WIler
(Diko. Dtttoit, MI) in • Wuina commercialbIeDdcr (Dynamic Co. of America, New
Hartford.,CO) for two miD.rtes. ThepH of thisdilutioa (Icr) was meuured using the
OrioopH meter model 720(Orion Resan:b hie.. ChicaBo. IT.) and serial.diJuboI'ls oll<rl
FLOW CHART FOR MICROBIOLOGICAL PROC'I:DURES
STERILIZEAREAANDEQUIPMENT
+




PREPARE oaUTIONS OF l<r TO 10""
+
PlATE Dn.tmONS ON TRYPTIC SOY AGAIl (TSA}
+
INCUBATEPUTES AEROBICAUY4; ANAEIlOBICALLY AT 37"'C FOR 48 b
+
COUNTBACTEIUAUSUoiG A QUEBEC COLONYCOUNTER
&.RECORDNUMBER. Of BACTERIA
to 10" were~. One millilitre of bIeodedsample waspipetted inlo 9 mL of the
pepecee water in. test tube and vone:xecL One IIlillilitre « thisdilutioa was pipetted into
another 9 mLof peptOne water and vortexed. This procedure wasCOIIIim.tcd until • 10"
dilution was o btained. Test tubes werevonexed betweenpipetting and the mout.bof the
test tube was sterilizedbefore and after eadI. diJubOll. Sterile cotton baD, werepI-=ed in
theopenings of the test tubes .
Total bacterial counts were determined by pIatirJ@: appropn.tc amounts of c:ach
diJutioa.011TrypDc soyagar(TSA) plates(DUco. Deuott. M1). To obtaiatotal anaerobic
aM acid bKt eria COUlU, the plata were iDcub&ted IftM:I"Di:lica uq • NaJsme
trartspuaJt~ daic:calor (FISher Scieabfic., Fair Lawn, NJ) fitted with the
BBL Gas Pat system and.pi pat: eataly!t (Bec:toa Dic:kiaIon MicrobiologySystems.
MD). To ensure the efficiencyof the anaerobic Systan. theinitialair was removed from
the desiccator using the GAST vacwmpump motor (GAST MaJu&cturing. Cc., Balton
- .MI).
All plata VieR iIK:ubmd for 41 b in a low tempermn inc:uI:.tor (Model )07,
FtscberSc:ierltific, Fair l..awd.,N1) mairJtained at J7"C.
~ A.dditieaI tab
Any pbysicaJ dwlp, Ie. formatioaof pi m. the trays, was DOted OQ each sampling day.
Cbemicalchanges, Le, pH and total acidity, were abo measured on each sampling day.
pH wasmeuured as in Section2 .2 .1 . Total Kidity ottlle YIIlI*s was a:It:U.IfeCl by the
mdbod otSimptoa etaJ..( 19904) wtth the followingmodifications. Onebwldred milliliters
of deionized water was added to 109 of the sampleand mixedthoroughly using a F"lSher
magneticstim:r (FISher Sciemific. Fair Lawn., N1). The solution QJ fihered using
Whatman filter paperNo... (Wbalman l.nl.Ltd UK) and the filtratewas titraJ:edMtII O.I M
NaOH using five drops 1% pbenoIpbthaIeUt (I S phenoIpInhaJein dissoMd in 100 mL
ethyl a1cobol)as indicator. The tocalacidity wu calal!lted from the foIIowinS equation
fromSimpsonetaJ. (1994) who used. similarmat basedproduct:
IlacticacidilOO I samp&e-O.OO9I: V (mL) of O.I M NaOH
This is recorded as t.ctic:acidu it is the acid found in the kipe. percent in mal based
Ul. r.t ..dndiIt.
Figure 2.4 . shows • sumnwy flow chan of procedures used for &t enr.ctioft and
_oCf>ayocidL TheBtigb&",...(.OS.)""""'*"''''' ......... OC ....
wu foDowed.. Tert IVaIDIof the food product 'M:R weisbcd Do a 400 mL beaker. AI
recommended in the procedute,.nwomL of distiDed water MI'e added to brifts the
motSlW'W corum to the required level. Ten miIliIitenof chkJroform and 20 mL of
methanol WCft added and the~ wu bJeoded with an Ultra-Twpaxrn (polytron)
_ (IKA l.oI>onedWk,CincionoD, OH) "" """" 2 _ Thirty .......... of the
internal.1laDdard (1.5.). (b"ibeptadecaoi CI1:0) (Sigma, St..Louis,USA) wereUSed so
now CIIART fOR FAT EXTRACflON AND TRANSMETHYlATION
WEIGH 109 FOOD.t; 2mLWATER INTO BEAKER
•
BLEND WITIf 10mL cao , 4 20mL MeOH FOR 2min
•
ADD lS. .t; 10mL CHCh &.BLEND lOs
•
ADD 10mL DISTD.LED WATER&. BUND JOs
•
Fn. TER WTTHVACUUM .t; 'tRANSFER.Fn.TRATE TO SEPARATING flJNNEL
•
BLEND FILTERRESIDUEwtnl IDmLCUO , FOk ISs. SCRAPE. &.BLEND IS,
•








OBTAINWEIGHTOF FAT IN FLASK.
•
STORE FAT OR PROCEED wrm TRANSMEllIYLATION
•
Figure 2.4. flow dwt ofproc:cdtns used lOrfit em.ctioa IDd~ (to be
coot'd) .




COOLANDPOUR INTO TEST TUBE
J.








STOREIN FJtEEZER. (-2O"C) UNTILTESTEDON GC
Figure 2.4. Flowct.tofprocedures used fiJrfat extJ'ICtioalad traDSmetbytatio (cone'd) .
that it represenled approximatdy II2Otb. the weight oCthe faa in the product and 10 mL
more of cldoro form wereadded and the mixturewas blended for 30 s. Distilled wuer ( IO
mL) wu added and all wasblended. fi.uther30 s. The homogenate was then filtered
through • Whatman III filter paper (Cat .No . 1001 090, WIwman International Ltd .,
Maidstone, Eng. ), set in • Buchner fUnDeI. CMlt • SOl) mL aaetioa t1uk utaebed to ..
GAST \fKWDl pump (GAST~ ce., Batton Harbour, MI). Wben the
residueaweared dry, it waspressedwith the boctomofabeabr 10 cxpraI u much ofthe
tiqujd u poss&ble. The 6Itrate was pouredinto a~ fimDeL The 6lteI"peper and
rt:Sidue were traMfered 10 a Waring blender (200 mL jar size) aIona with 10 mL
chloroform and tMeoded for IS s. The sides of the bIeaderwere scraped down and the
mixture bk:ndeda further t S s. This mixturewas then filteredthrough• j 1 61ta-paper in
the Buchnerfi.umdas before . The blender jar wasswished with S mL chJoroform to dean
sides and this was also 6hered. The filtrate from this was.&fed to that aIreIdy in the
sepaIUlXy bmel. aDdtbea was alk:rwafto separate for I IL The funDel. was proteeted
from light by • CCM'.riDs of aIumiDJm foiL
The bottomcbkwoformIfallaya' was draw1I do a weiPed rOUIld bottom 8ask and
the dIJorot'otm ..... ewpor1Ited usina a Cafrs:mo VV 2001 RDwy Evapomor (HeidoIpb--
Elektro(jd)If arwl Co KG, KeIbeim. GermUJy)set u 90 rpm and Cahmo WB 2001
water bath(Heic!olpb-EJebro) set at SS"C. The PI lines wereftusbed with nitrogen
befOl'e evapomion proceeded. After aUchlorofor1Il badbeca teDlO'led. theround bottom
flask was sIIowed10 cool and it was thai weighed to obtain the weight of fAt in the
sample .~ offal: in the tamPewas thea cakulsIed.
As nuch of me fU u possible was suctiooed from me flaskinto a 5 mL amber vial
using a Pasteur pipettc_ A small amount of bydroquioone (-0.05 g) was added and the
vial flushedwith nitrogen. Thevial wasstored at -15OC.
z.3.1. T...allMtllflaticHI .'fatty adel..
Transmethytabon followed the method of Keough and Kariel (1911) with some
modification. nit:at was aiJoMdto comeup to roomtempemureUJdO.OS. wasplaced
in. J mLCOfIical reactioaftUd (SupeIco.,Supdco CaMda LuL Mis:sissaup. ON) . T'NO
mil1i1iten ormetbmol:.bydnx:b&oric Ic:id (94:6) I'eKUat wu added aloDgwO a smaD
amounl (-o.Olg) of hydroquiDone. Thevessel was tigbtly capped with a freshscrew cap
and placed in. metal bJbe. Therubesoffd werebeued for 16 h in. ClXlWlClioG oven let
at.7O"C.
After cooling.me contents of the conical reaction vesselwere poured into a sma1I
test tube. I.S mL hexanewere addedand the tubeVOI1exed. The top layer (avoidingany
00tt0lll layer) wurmlO\"Cdto a large lest bJbe. OfteaDdonehalfmiDilitenoibexane
were added to the orip:IaI tell bJbeaDdapi:n vonexed.. The top layer was apia removed
to the &up ee- tube. Tbis.ep was npcced oeee apia after wbicb 1.5 mL distilled
waterwere .&kd to the he:uaeIayen in the Iarser lest lUbe. the tube wu voneud and
the top layer removedto • IeCOdcI largeee- tube . OneaDdone half miIIiIiIen of waler
wereaddecIto this tube. vonexedaDdthe top layer removed10• secondsmaD test tube.
The test tube was pIKed ill. ft'cezerar ·ISOCfa( 310 4 h after wbic::h the contCl!1S
were immediately poured iato • third smaD test bJbe wbere an of the be:une was
evapomedoft tmcIeI- • fumebood using • stram 01nitrogm.. To the residueleft in the
test tube. I mL carbon disulphide was added and this wu pipetted into • 2 mL
autosampler" vialandcapped. Ifthe sampledid DOt raclI the neck of the viii. • few ellm.
dropsof cubon disulpNde were added. The vialswere storedId: -2O"C wail analysison
the gascbrorrwograpb whichwas performedwitbia 5 days.
z..u. Gu Ol"Olllat.-,. (00 uaJrs.
The tt'IDSmCtbytatcfuty .ads wereanalyzed with • Hewlett Pxbrd 5890Series:2au
Chromatograph (Hewlett Pac:bnI.Allam&, GA) equipped with )0 m lI: O.Sl mm LD. and
I rmt film thic:knesI Supdco1r.u: 10 (Supelco CanIda Lcd. Miuissaup, ON) fusedsffica
capillarycolwM and• flameiooization detectoc. The0\'eIl tempcnnue wu set a122O"C
anddie iDjedioftport IDlIdetector were maintainedId: 2JO"C. Identificationof laay acids
was buecSon two sundIrds. • mixture of PUf A-1 (~ CaLNo. 4-70]]) and lipid
SWIda:rds (II I - I aM III . IS. Sigma). Eisbl rcpIatesld: each temperature VIriarioo were
testedfor Set I and threereplicateswen tested IIIadl tcrnperuuR variaboa for Sets:2
and l . A~ printout oldie fatty acid gas dwomuogram is sbown in Figure A..I.
AppendixA..
Figure :l.S. IboM • IUIIIINI'y flow chan of the proceduresfor tbiamincxttw:boa. aM
-. A _ o£lhe"""'''''''''''' o£__ by lhe
AssociationorOfficiaJ Analytical. Chemists (AOAC) (1990) wasused ror decermination or
thiaminin the spiked product . Thefood was digested withacid, hydrolyzedwith enzymes
to coovat thiann dj.. and to- pbospbateto thiamin, the hydrotyYle filtered and then
tbiamiIIwas axJYerter1 to the highly Ouorcsc:aa~ fur r-ting 8uorimc:tricaUy.
Theprocedureused in thiamindeterminaboa was idenbcII to the AOAC proc:eWreexcept:
for repIacemem of the purificaboa step in the AOAC mctbodwitha 6hrarion step us&na a
C I8 Sep Pak.
1.4.1. Eatnctioll ..etIMd
Each tesE day, two proch:t: samples weR tested aJooa with. standard. EKh samp&e was
aNkyzedin aipIic:ateand the standatd was analyzedin~e. A two gram portioa of
the SMSP was wcigbe:l into. 100 mL YOIumetric 8uk. Twmty~miIlilitresof O. IN
Ha wereaddedand the mixtureshaken to disperse. Approximately2j mL more orthe
O.IN HO were added and the mixture was shakengently. After c:overins the 8uk with
aluminum ma. it ...... IUIOdaved It 121"C fur JO rniraJtes., durinB which time acid
hydroly1isof the product aca.nd.. After coOOns for 6fteaI IDitules,. the 8ask was
brought to volumewith O.IN HQ, themidIn WMsbakcD to Ifispax coateIItS and • 5
mL aliquotwas tnmfcrcd to a 12.5 mL COIIical flak. to wtKb approximMeIy62 mL or
O.IN HO was added. The pH was adjusted to betwee:a 4.0 and 4.5 with 2N NaOAc
usingtbeOrion SA720pH meter (Orion Resardl Inc.. Chicaso.lL) . rIVe millilitenorthe
enzymemixture (CI.amyWe aDdpapU1) was added. The 6uk was taIed with parafilm
and IIIubmIm rca. Ibakea gmdy and aDowed10 incubIte., with oc:cuionaI shaking.ror
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now CHART FOR THIAMIN EXTRACJ10N AND QUANTIFICAnON
AUTOCLAVE2S FOOD (121"C). 30mitt IN O. IN HQ
+
DILlTI"ETO 100mL WITHO.lN HO
+
TAKE SmL AUQUOT PLUS 62 mLa .IN HO
+
ADJUST pH TO " .0 TO 4.S WITH N.oAc ol ADD ENZYMES
+
HYDROLVZE AT 4Sac FOR 2~wrrn SHAKING
+




Fn.TER SUPERNATANT tHROUGH BUCHNER FUNNEL
+
CLEAN fll.l1tATE THROUGHCII SEPPAK CARTIUDGE
+
Figure2.5. flowchart ofproc:edura used fortbiamillextnebonwqumtificatioa (to be
coat 'd).
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ADDSmLrn.TRATE TO I.SmLN.cI IN CENTR.IFUGE TUBE
"
SWIRL.ADD 3mLOXIDIZINGAGENTa:13ml. lSOBUTANOL.SHAKE ISs





PIPETTEOff ABOUf 10mL ISOBUTANOL LAYER
"
TESTISOBUTANOL LAYER. AT J6SDm EXCITAnON 4 4JSnm EMISSION
"
CALCULATE AMOUNT lHIAMIN
FIgWe2.S. f10wchlln ofproeedura used forthiamiDt:ldnCtioIIand~
(cont' d).
2~ h II 45"C in a lulabo 8 VC water batb (lulabo Laboneclwult, SchwuzwaJd,
Gennany) with a 5 L capacity and :a.2"C accuracy.
Following enzyme hydrolysis. the pH was adjusted to 3.5 with IN Het. the
mixturewas pouredinto a lOO mL graduated cy\indCI" and the volume wasbrougllt to 100
mL with di.stiUed wiler . This voIumc was poured into 2 cenlrifugc tubes (ca. SO mL)
wbicbwerecentrifugedfor U m it ) 750 rpmOCIIalEC CIidicaI. CCIIIIifuge (lntemariooal
_CO.• _ ...... MA). """"""""_... """""0<. .............
~ The~ ...as filtered dwough • Wbatmaa:r. ... 2 ashIeA titter papa'"
(WhatmaD lDtcmatioaaJ Ltd ., Maidstooc. Eng. ) in a Buc:bncr fimDcI using a GAST
vawum pumpmotor (GAST MI:nufacturins. Cc., Benton Harbour, MI). Thefiltrate was
then fi.arther cleanc:d using a C II Scp Pak Plus cartridge (Cit. No. 205 15, Millipore
Waten Chromatography, Martborough. MA) that bad been preWluslyc:ooditiooed with 5
mL mctbanoIad 15 mL distiDed WUa'". A )O mLaliquototthe liItrate &omthe Budmer
funnelwas dmw into a SOmL syringe, 10 mL .... pushed chrough cbc tep pet ad
discarded.. The remaiDins 20 mLoLdarified filtrale __ pusheddwuP theICPpet do.
smaD bo&dia& 6uk. 11is 6knte .... the AIRy SampIcwrtjgg
A IlOCk standard IOiutioawu~byweisbin850 me: dliamiD bydrocb&oride
(that badbeea. dried 10. COIIJtMt weight overnightin. COIMICboD own) and diuoJving it
in 20% acidifiedalcoboI lO • volume of sao mL. The intermediate standard solutioo. was
prepared by diJutina SOmL of stock IOIutioawith 20% acidifiedalcobol 10 • volume of
500 mL. "I'lIac standards were storedIt 4"C andused witbiD ODe moadL To preparethe
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Assay Staodard Solution. 10 mL of imermcdial:e standardsolution was pipetted into a 100
mL volumetric flask .nth approximatdy SOmL or O.IN HCl,. mixed: and auloda ved at
II I"C for 30 min. Thiswu bruugtt to wktme.nth O.IN He. This was designat ed the
Working Stmdard SoIutioa.(CClIJUiDiDs IJ18fmL thiamin HC). Twenty milliIit en of the
woRing SWIdan:I solution was pipened iura a I~ mL c:onicaI ftaskwith SOmL O.IN Ho,
the pH was adjusted to 4.0 to 4.S and. the working soiutioa was darified 1$ descr ibed
above for the sample solution. This filtrate was designated 1$ the~
-
:z.u ComteniH of tlliul. to tilled...,.,
FrvemiDilitenoftbe Asay Sample Sotutionor the Assay StandardSolution was pipetted
into eachoffour r:amIbeRd SOmLc:entrifugetubescontainiDaI.S 8 NaCIac:h. Usins . S
mL pipet,. ) alL of o~ IOIutioa. (1% potassium ferricyanide in IS% 50Ctium
hydroxjde) was added to Nbe IaIIIIberI iDmedialeIy after the tube bad been plSI:y swir1ed
Oft the \Ute:II; mixer . bobutaaoI (I) mL) was inmediudy added using aD IlJUXIIaric
pipetter aad the tubesbatca JIIIDIa1Jy for IS s.. Tube 2 received the idedical~ aDd
both tuba were IabeBedjJobutanoIClI:bJd: ljpm "MY pmpIc or IlNKtvd sofutiop..Tubes
) aDd.. were treaed witb ) mL of NaOH iftste.d of the oxidizing reagcat aad labelled
jsobutapoIcxtraq &pm ymp1' or IIIDdard blank.. After thefour tubes received the initial
treatment they were aDshaken maraWIy for 2 miDbefore ceutrifiIgiDsat 18S0 tpm for 10
min. Approximately10 alL of the upper isobutaDollayer were pipettedinto • smaD test
tube . The tube was wrappedaDd capped with aIumiDumfoil . In addition 10 testing the
assay wnple solution and the usay standard dnion usingthe thiochrome method. two
diJutions of me stock tOIutioa. pI"eparcddaily, plus a blank or zero SWIdatd (without
rhiamid). wereanalyzed. Thae rc:suIts wereused to preparea standard curve.
The reading on the fluorimeter-spectrometer (Perkin-Bmer LSS, Pertin-Elmer. Montreal,
P.Q.) were performed withiD I faof wnpIe preparation . The 8uorimeter n:ading was
laken at 365 nm excitation and 435 IUD emission after the machine was zeroed with the
blankor zero standard.
Ut. KjeIdaIII.etItod for ddenaiutiH et cnde.,...eN
Figure 2.6. sbowtalUllllllary fIowebartofme crude protein dderminaboll.. The kjeId&bl
pmoedure for determioaboaof crude proteiDc:ootela was foDowed. Prior COinitiaDoaof
this procedure, the product sampes werefreeze dried.. Productvariations were thawed It:
mngcntOr temperItUre (2-3"C) and dupiic:a1e samples &om-=II tn:y werefreeze dried
uug an Edwuds Model 12K SupamoduIyo Freeze Dr)er (Edwards High Vacuum
(Canada) Ltd., BurlirJBtoa, ON) . 1beaverage wet weight of the sampJes was 14.2 g. The
average weight of the frecz.e dried samples was 3.7 g. FoUowing the recommended
procecIureofKjeldahl, 400 ma orllle freeze dried product:wasweighed 0lIl:0 nilro8cn free
FLOW CHART FOR CRUDE PROTEIN DIETERMINATION (KJELDAIIL
METHOD)




DlGEST IN BUCHIDlGESTIONUNIT FOR60 TO 70 min
+
COOL,ADD60 mL DISTn.LED WATER&;PLACEON BUCHIDISTILLATION
UNIT
+
ADO NaOH &. STARTSTEAMDISTD..LATION
+




WHENINDICATORRE1lJRNS TO PlNK,.RECORDmL ACID
+
CALCULATE % CRUDE PROTEIN
Figure 2.6. Flowchart ofproc:edures used for crude proteindetermiDation (KjeIdahJ
m<thod) .
paper and the weight recorded . The product was placed in a Kjeldahl tube along with 2
Kjd tabs (potassium sulphate and selenium) and 20 mL sulphuric acid. Five tubes and •
blankwere put through each run. DupJic:ate samples of non-pasteurized..pasteurized and
conYeDlionaJ treallDaU weretested..
The SMSP wall digested using the Budi 426 Digatioa Umr: (Brinkmann
lnsuuments (CanIda) Ltd.. ReKdaJe., ON). finl: at setting j) for 20 minand then II setting
119for JOto 40 minuntil the digest was d ear (to slightlyopaque) andslightfy yellow. The
digester wu then set at 1#10for 10 miD. Thetubeswere removed from the macbine and
allowedto cool for IS to)Omin.
DistiDaboa was done OG • BudIi ] IS DistiDatioo. UDit (BriDkmaDa lnsbumau
(CaD.da) Ltd..R.exdaJc., ON) . Sixty milliliten of distilledwater wereaddedto the
digestiontube and the tube was placed ill the distiDaIioa WIiL The conical titration flask.
containina: SO mL indicator was put in place.100 mL NaOH was added to thedigestion
tube and distillation started . When the 200 mL level was reacbed in the titratioD flask.
indicatingthat ISOmL ofdisliJate bad beta coUe::ted (after 7 to 9 min). disti1Jatioo wu
stopped. The digestioatubewas nmowd and the coata:U discIrded.
rttmioooftbedisl:illatewascal'riedouti:mmediatelyaftertbe distilLation. The
........... (Brintmooo'-(Canola) Ll4."""'" ON) ...........by_
the0.5N IUlpturic.ad to the tip of the dispeaer. mnoviDgthe drop and then zeroing.
The acid was added sIowty to thedistillate UDtil the color changed t.clt to theoriginal
piDItofdle titntor (u compared with the blank ). The manber ofmilliliten of acidused
wasrecorded for the 6DaI c::aIaJIaboa of pen::entaude proteiD..
:'7
%..5.2. AmiltO acid a.alyt il (or pb)'1iofogical (1ft ••i• • ad dl
Figure 2.7_shows a summary Bowdw1 of the procedure used for amino Kid analysis .
The weight 0 ( . 15 mL c:enttifuge tube was recorded usiDs • Sartorius MCI baIaoce
(Sartorius Canada ree., MissiuIuga. ON) and 0.5 I heze dried ample was placed in it.
Five milliliters of 14% sulphosalicylicacid (C,a.o.s.2HJO)(Sigma Chemical Co.) made
with IithiwDcitme buffer (96_~.4 water, 1.0% lithiumcitnte., 1.0% thiogJycoI. 0:~.4
hydrogenchloride., 0.5% benzoic Kid) (Bec:kman InsbumeDIs lDc.) and 0.01% EDTA, pH
of 2.2 (SigmaCbemic:al Co.) ata was added to tbetubeand aDwas vortexed well for IS s.
The sample was placed in the refii.gcntor for )0 mill after wbich it was vort eced and
poured into) Eppendorftubes(ca. 1.5 mL). Thetubes werecentrifugedon an Eppendorf
5412 centrifuge(BrinJanann Insttwnenu (Canada) Ltd. Rcxd&Ie. ON) for 6 min and the
supemataDU were transfered to 2 Eppendorftubes u the supernatant was sliDDOC dar.
Exttxtioa was carriedout iDtrip6aa:eorquadruplicateoa the freeze dried samples.
SupcmatanlJ from acb tube wen comblned and the volume recorded. One
milliliterof the supemalaIIt wasplaced in. smaU IabeUed test tube and 2 mL oflitbiwn
citrate buffu cor:ainins intertW SWIdard (IS) «S)-2~eine.
Hydroc:bIoride) (Sigma Cbemic:aJ Co .) was added., the tube COYCI'ed Mtb~ and
Slored d 40C UDtil.-lylis..
Analysisof the amino acidswas euried Old UIiDa. 8ecbw:l aminoKid analyzer,
Model. 121-M in the Amino Acid Aaalysi. Facility at Memorial Univenity of
Newfoundland.. (NOTE . thismetbocIdid DOt allow forddedioa ofhydro:cyprotiDe.)
now CllART fOR AMINO ACID ANALYSIS
WEIGHCENTRIFUGETUBE
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WEIGH0.5 I FREEZEDRIEDSAMPlE TO NEAREST1l1000TH
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The SMSP for texture analysiswas prepared asper Section2.1.4.3. Only cooked. around
seal melt pieces were tested for texlW'e cbaDges . The -.r lIido. trays coat&inins SMSP
werebrougN to room lempenlUI'e ard tbeDthe conleatS wereemptied into •~ The
product waswashed briefly with water It I go- 2O"Cto separate the meal: from the gravy
and vegetables. R.epraentativepieces IJfcooked ground sealmeat ranging from.10 mm. to
12 mm. in cross sectioo and b«weera . mm mel 1$ mm.in depI.bwere cboseo. fOrtesting
and givaJ • gmde secood wubing.
1.6.2. MhSalftlNt of'tntllre
Six to • pieces of meat weR c:ompressicn'pmeuarioa.tested OIl theUoyd Texturemeter
(0mMr0nix Ltd.. Mis.sassaugI.. ON) using • 5 De'iIo'tOlli bd and fitted with • 1.6 mm
diameterprobe(plunger). Croube8d speed was set at3 mmlmiaand the probe penetrated
6 nuninto the meat beforebeina automatic:aIlyreturned 10 zero. FigureA.2 . AppendixA
shows• printout of tbe mKbiDe settiDp. Dca wererecorded 011tbe Tatung TCS-7000
comput er melstored in • Lotusfile ronn.t fOrfurther anaJysis.
2.1. Statis ticalllletllodJ
Results oftesbnl for &tty acids and arano acids were analyzedstatistically 11 the
Statistical Consuhi:ng ceeee,Memorial Universityof Newfoundlandusing SAS's General
Linear Model (GLM) for an analysisor variance. When significaoce wasshown between
values 11 thedifferenttempentute variations. a multiple comparisoa test was performed.
For pre-pWmed compaisons. • decision was m.de 10 compare the~eurized
............. ....... ........,.. ....- ..- ............. .... ...,.
probabilitiesot p ~ 0.05 and p~ 0.0 1 asaociahd with these weredi3CU1ICd.
ResultJof testing for tbiamiIl,protein and texture wereanalyzedstatisticallyusing
analysisof variance.foUowedby the Bonfcrroni t-test ifsignificaDce wascvic:tem.
3. RES ULTS
The estim8ted nutrient IXXJIPOSition of the ingredients used in SMSP and theestimaJ:cd
percentfatty acids in the fats used in SMSP have beencompiledand presentedin Tables
B.I . and 8 .2. (Ap pendix: B). The mean pcn:ent moisture content. the pH and .... of tbe
product variationsare giYeain Table B.3 . (Appendix B). All caJaaIaDoas oCthe meansfor
an tests iodudethe SWldarddeviatioos..
3.1. Micnbiolopall....,..
The results of studies 00 pasteurized (85OC). ftOO.PUleurized and conventionally treated
SMSP stored at both 2.2"C and I DCand tesled for thepresence of aerobic and anaerobic
bacteria, changes in pH and the pracooe of Kid ue presmtcd in Tables B.4. and B.S.
(Appendix B). A dea'eue ia.pH ClClfT'eSPOOds to ... increasein % acid.
Data Oft abe b.:::tcriaII counts are pIoued in Fzgura 3.1. and 3.2 . Aerobic aDd
anaerobic bKterial. COUIIb in puteu:rizaf SMSP ...a'e < los3 CFU/g tbrougbout the 21
day stonge period that .... followed . Co.mts ia.ooa-puteurized (NP) met conventionally
treated (CV) SMSP stored at cbehigbcr (SOC. abuse) temper'Iture rose steadily &om3.4
and 3.69 to 9 .49 ad 9.81, mpectiYeIy, for cubic: bKteria and 3.4 and 3.75 to 9.42 and
9.68 for anacroIricbacteria. Bacterialcounts in sampes stored It 2.2"C (recommended
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in both oon--pastcurizedand conventional samples respectively but then reached J.evds
similar to the80C samples by day 2 1.
Figtn J .J. shows dwIges irl.acidity of variationsstoredat both ternpentUreS over
21 days. Acid IeYdJ in noo.puteuriz:ed~ racbed 0.047% and 0.05% (Vi,..,) in
MtDpIcs stored at 1.2" and rc. rapc:diYdy. The Kidity in corM:ntioftaI sampb stored
at 2.2" and re reached 0.04% and O.OJ9%. mpeaivdy. while that in pasteurized
increased by onlyO.COS% from0.028% acidity at either storage temperuure.
Physicalchanaes wereDOted in the non-past auized samplesandthe conventionally
treated samples saored at re. These inc:Iuded au producUoa and swelliDgof the
conrainen after 14~ There 'NU DOgas productioo in tray1 ston:dat 2.2"C during the
21 day lrial poriod.
3.2. Fat and raft)' add ualy1il
The mean % fat in SMSP prepared It eICb pasteuriDboa. tiJne.temperuur plus the
COIM!ltioa&Itempen:ture and the noo.puteuriz:edsample is repraeated ppbic:aIly in rig.
3.4: T-ne diffa'aIt &tty Kids wen: -'Yted to study the dfeeu 01 t-t on the &tty
acidcomposi6oD of SMSP . Data were c:oDected &om tine .,..ae sets of SMS P
prepared using the five pasteuriDboa.IChcduIe treat:menb, the conventional treatment and
noo-pasteurized tratmerIt. Table 0 .6. (Appendix 0 ) lists the me: fattyacidlg fat of each
set of data plus the lDeIlI oftbe tine IdS.. TbesevaluesiDdicateIOIJle variabilitybet..-.:a
sets for IOI'be oftbe fatty acids. Thisvariability in yUJes is DOCc:ocsistCd across one let..


FOf" example. from Table B.6.• values for Set I fof"C II: I are higher than Sets 2 and J . bur
va/ue$ fof"CI6 :0arennc:oasisrcnracrou rbreesers.
Tab&e B.7. (Appendix B) gives a summary of the p-vaIues for the repeated
measures analysisof vui ance (AN OVA) tcsr. Comparisoo between the three sets (lots).
between the tempen!Ura and berween kJt~empennn shows significanl: differences
occunin8 ill aD&don srudH:d but not with aD fatty Kids. The dfecI: of lot or set is
evident at p<O.OI in the amounts of fatty .ads C II:I , C I I :2,.CII:J , 0 0:. , C22:S and
C22 :6 and at the p<O.OSlevei in C16 :1 and Ctl:. &tty acids. Temperature effects are
siguificantat p<O.OI iDtheamoum of fatty' Kids C14:0, C II :I . CI I :4. C20:S, C22:Sud
02:6 and • the p<O.OS IeYel in the amounc of fatty acid C 16: I. The effect of
Iot~empenture values is significanr III the p<O.OI Ieoid for the amounts of fatty acids
Ct 4:0, C I6:1. C l l :I, CI S:• • C20:S. C22:S and 02:6 ud It the p<O.OSlevei m the
amount offmy acid CI6:0.
(n order for the rauIu &omthe ANOV A to beviewed ina~ way, it was
decided to compare the 1'IOO-pUl:euriu:d sample resuJu with the pasreurization
temperature samplereadu aod the CClftYerItional treUmCDt sample resuhs. A summaryof
the P"vaIues. at sipificaDce: levelsof p<O.OI and p<O.OS.of dle rmJJtiPe c:ompaUoo rest
betweenthe mcaavWe of NCb of tbe 11 fatty .ads • eech cl the 1M pasreurization
time-rempenbirel plus the COfl\'entional temperature and the meld of the non-pasteuriu:d
sample is given mTable 8 .S. (AppendD: B). Only thole fatty acids wbich showed
sUtisric:al sipi6cmc::e b«weea rempentun tratmeDU are~ Thevaluefor which
ther"cisasign:ificant diffin:aoe. wbea.compared withthe~~ vaJue.
is highlighted with tor'£' indicating if the value is higher or lower than the noc-
_ouriud _ ......
Figure 3.5. showsa comparisoa of tile saturalcd &tty Kid vaiucs in the SMSP.
From Figure3.5. aod Table 8 .6 ., it can be seen that the levelof the SllUJ'aJcd fatty acid.
CI 4;O, is higher at the pasteurization1emperatureof 65"C than the DM-pa.stewized
sample (6 .115 venus 5.208 mWg fat ). This is significant at the p<O.OSlevel. (Table B.8.).
From r ipe 3.6. and Table 8 .6. and Table B.I . the level of the MUFA C16:1 is higher in
the SMSP puzcurized65"C tbaDin the lIOG-pUl:eurizcd sampe (1.9 15 venus 7.7 17 ms'S
fat) at. p<O.05 Ievd aad the Ievd oftbe MUFA C II ; I is lower ill tbe SMSP prepared by
tbeconventiooal1reltmellt ( 169.098 venus 203 .168 mg!S fat) at p<O.OI whencomparison
with the DOn-pa.steurized sa.-uple is made. The levelsoftbe PUFAsstudied show variatioa
in raponse to the diffemll tempenNJ'CL From Figure3.7. aDdTable 8 .6. aDdTable B.I .
the levelsof the &tty Kids CII;4, C20: S. C22:5 and C22:6 are siga:ifk:araty (p<O.OI)
higber(O.S94, 6.093, 2.419 ancI6 .384 mWI fi.t, rapectivdy) in the SMSP pasteurized at
650C 1haQ in the non-pasteurized sample (0 .280, 4.189, 1.159 and 4.402 mWI fat,
respectiYdy). However the IewI oftbe &tty ecidCII:4 is sigrUicandy (p<O.05) lower in
the SMSP pn:p.red It the COIlVaIboaal1~ tbaa iD the DOD-p&StaIrizcd sample
(0.056 wn.d 0.280 mWl rat). The omep.3 fatty Kids.including C20:5 , C22:S and

























Table B.9 . (Appendix B) lists the thiamindata collected from three sen of SMSP. The
mean thiamin values across the three sets ranged from 0.211 ms thiamin hydrochloridelg
non-pasleurized product to 0.191 mg/g of the c:onvention&I product. Values of 0.202 to
0.192 ms thiamin bydrochIorideigof product were found for 650 to 8S"C respectively
This is repraented graphicaIJyill Fqpn: ) .9. A siIIIPe ANOVA performed Oft the data
roIl«:ted &omthree sets of SMS P indic:aledDO si~ diffi:reuccs ill tbe Ievds of
thiamin between the pasteurizing tempeqlUra, aoo-puteurized IDd c::onvenbonal
3.4. Protd•••..,...
The mufti of crude proem ..tysis U'e presemed ill Table B.IO. (Appendix 0 ) listing
meu~ of ach set IDd IJlalI percerIt «the tm- ICtS.. This is lIkJstmed grapbaIIy
ill FlSIft l .IO. A simple ANOVA perfonDcd Oft tbe ddt.~ IbM there is •
signi6caradift"en:nce betIwm thevalues of the let me&DI(_ Table B. I I .. Appeodix0 ).
The uncornctedp-whaefor .uvaNes for the SMSP puteuriZIldd 5 tDndternpemurcs
"'" the aoo-puteurized SMSP ...... __ with the SMSP ,....,..t by the
conventiorW method indic:Mes sipifiance at p-vaIue<o.OS and <0.01. There wu DO
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sample value . Mean amount of crude proteill. for all samp'es at all temperatures is 8 .7'7-/ • .
Sealmeac corlributes 73.7% protein eo the total proeeinand as RICh migtw: be etpeCfed to
conr~ themost influence on any protein changes.
Twattl' differed; aminoKids (iDc:IucIins the aiDeesseotiaJ 1miDO .ads) W'U"e quantified to
study the df'eeu ofbcar: Oll mefreeamiDo Kid c:omposi6ooofSMSP. Data from ad three
sets of SMSP were collected. Set 1 iJdJdc:s values from ck1pIic:al:e anaty,esof two
samples from each of the 5 pul:curizatioo time-tempemure t:reaunents plus the
convemionaUy pr-epared treatmeoI and the noo-pasfeurized b'eatJnem. Sets 2 and 3
indude values from bipIicale ma/yses of ODe sample of ach traJmellL TaNe 8 .12.
(Appm.:IU B) liststhe man milligramfree aminoacidper (PIll aude protein (dry weight:)
of each set of data plus thestandarddeviationof the meanof each set. The toW amount
or all treeaminoacidsIt eadI tempenture is includec1 F"tgure 3.11. showsthe fOtaIofaD
mean. values of an 20 ftee amino.ads at ach temperature.
T.... 8 .1) . (_ 8) ...... ........,. of ...........................
measures IDaIysisc:I \IUiaDoe test. CompuiJon becweea die leU (Job ), betweea the
temperatura aDd betweenklt~ sboM • •~ differmce for almost aD.
facton studied. Effectof 101 or set is tignificaDtat p<O.OI for an but serine. lysineand















etfect on the values for the amino acids aspartic acid. asparagine., glutamic acid. proline,
_ _ _ ............ 00kucine.1<ucine. ......
and arginine It p<O.OI and for the amino acid saiDe at the p<O.05 level The effect of
Ioc~emperatute V!U significantIt the p<O.OI level in aDII'IIiDo Kids eu:ept asparticacid.
threonineand valine IDdat the p<O.OSleve:I for uputic acidand tbnonine .
In order for theresults from the ANaVA to be 'o'iewed ill . memingfuIway. it wu
decided 10 compare the ooo-puteurized sample with the wnpe pueuriad Ie diJfermc
tempetltlll'el and with the c:onventiooaI traImed sample. A IUImlatYof p-YaJues. d
signific:aDct~ of p<O,OI and p<O.OS. of the IIIU!tipIe c:ompuUoa test between the
mean value of each of the 20 free amino acidsat eKh of the five pasteurizationtime-
tempentw'eS and the conventionally prepared sampleand the meanof the non-puteurized
sample is giYaJill Tabla 8 .14. - 8 .20. (Appmdi:c B). OnIytbole he aminoacids which
showed RatistK:aI. siJDific;:ux:e bc:tweal temperature treatIDeOtJ are displayed in these
tUlles.. The amino .ads are IepG'IUd iDtoalipbatic,~ acidic. basic.,
suJpbur-eontaining. aromatic and the imino acid proline. ift the tables B.14. • 8 .20,
respectiYefy. The p-.vaIueat wbich then is • significamditfereDce wbea compared with
tbe~ 1r'atJIlemp-\'We is higb6glIed wtth t 01' J.iradQl:ingittbe ma free
ImiDo Kidli crude proceia. is higher or lower thaD the &ee&DUo acid ift the DOD-
puteurizedtreltment.
PasteurizatioDat 8S'"Cfo£ 30 min resulted in relabJn of sipificandy (at either
p<O.OS« p<O.OI bell) bigberlevelsofmneoftbe twe«y &eeaminoac::icb ia the SMSP.
-,
Four of me nineessentiaJ amino aeidvaluesare significantly (at either p<O.OS or p<O.OI
1eYds)higba-in the as"Csample than in the~ samp&e
The aliphatic amino acids. valine aDd~ show an inc:reue over the DOn-
pasceurized conuol at 8S"C at • p<O.OI level and 1cuci:ne at the p<O.OS leva . In
""""'"""'10 ............."'""" ....... _""' _
conventionaIc:ookingwhiJevalineioc:reues. SeriDe. oItbe~anmo
acids. is significantly (p<O.OI) increucdat . s"C. Of the .adic amino llCidsand their
amides,aspartic Icid and asparagine values signi6candy (p<O.OS)inc:reueat COIlVentional
tempenrures. gfutamic.ad iDcreasa(p<O.OI) . ' S"C and upamic: Kid values decnase
sigaificandy(p<O.OI) II both 65· IDd 7Soc. The buic amiao acid.vgirUe is inl;reued
(p<O.OI) at 8S"C. AmowttI of the upbur-<:onWning aminoacids are increased (p<O.OI)
with the tempenlule:S of8O" and IS"C for both aminoacidsand amounts of methionine
are inc:reued significaody(p<O.OS)II 7O'"C. AmowIUof cystine ace inc::rased (poCO,OI)
with the 00lI\'aJb0rW treatmeal. la. the aromaDc group. tryptopb&a. is decrased
significantly(p<O.OS) at 70" to IO"C and at p<O.OI for 6S·C IDd tyrosine decreases
(p<O.OS) at 7S"C. Tyrosine inaeues (p<O.OS).. 'SOC and at the p<O.OI Ie'vdfor the
cooventioaal tre:umml. TheimiM.od proliDe sbawla sip6c:;alt (p<O.OI ) decreuewith
the c:oavmtioaal traImed.
3.6. Tn.h.re • • aIpis
From the values of force recorded by the tetturancter ... points tiona: the graph (see
representativegraph,. Figure Al . Appendix A). the valueat l mmof depth of probe was
chosen u the rnarb£ vWe for e8dl testing. A l I11III penc:trItioa of the probe is
apprnximatcfy75% ol tbe maxiDaJm beigbl ofme peak represalting force. The mean and
standard deviation of force (N. newton) for eadl temperatunl: variation for l sets is
presented in Table B.21.(Appendix B). Values for force rangedfrom l.Ol 471N for DOD-




The results of microbioIogic:a testing wa-e IS predjd:edwith regard to the etfecu of
diffa"ml storage tempcntures. In the DOO-pUteuri%ed and COIIVeIItionaI samplesstoredIS
8"C, there was. steady increasein both aerobicand anaerobic Melena over the 21 day
trial period,whereas It the lower temperature of 2.2"C bacterial growth was retarded. IS
least until day 6. The results of SimpSOIl ~t oJ. (1994), te:stina JIJIlJ vide products
pasteurized IS 6SO IDd 7SOC ADd stored IS So and {sOCover • )S day period, showed •
steady rise in bacterial Iewb at the bigherstonge temperature., but • 4day in bacterial
growth as: the Iowet~ Out procIuc:t was pasteurized at • higher tempenture
(8S"C) and bad . D valueof 12 compared 10 5D ADd lJD usedin the Simpson trial.but
similarly shaped curves wereobservedat both the high and low st0rase temperatures in
bathl_
It is inler-estiaI: 10 DOle tbal ac:icb1cNcterialIfO'il"tb occurred 10 • grater extent
at the higher cempenwre as indicated by both • small iDcreuem % acidaDd • IIistdY
Iowa' pH in both DOII-pUlCUized aDd~ products It rc. FIDaIbKteriaI
countJ were similar for both tmlImentI and • study of the miaobioIogjcaI popuIariorl
would probably show • high IeYeIof I8CticKid bKIeria predominatias at IOC. After
sufficieaI time or temperaure abuse. the puuurized samplenight sIlow evideoce of
___.....__...- "'-ol...__
by these bacteria has beennoled to have an intubiting etfea on C. botllli~", growth
(Doyk. 1991). This coWdbe viewedII a positive attribute of vacuum packaging.
As expected. the pasteurized product did IIlX show bacterialgrowth witfift the 21
day oial period. confirming the suitability of the .so.s .. process II a preserntion
method .
There is. scarcityofinfonnatioll 011the effect ofbeat tratmeol at < 10fJ"C 011food fats
and fatty acidJ. Most researchers have lnvestigated the changes occwring with
temperatures used in deep far ftying (> ISOOC) and usuaIJyooIy the far in pure form. is
wdied. As with any lMried., the effectsof other compooenu in the foodstuff 11I4 be
takeo.iuro~lIhaving.possibIebmefic:ialordctrimeataleff'edOIlthe
llU1riem: ill question. The SMSP product is very c:ornpIex, containing modera1eIy large
quantitiesof protein andeubobydme IIwellII irod andother minerals..
Examinatioa of the resuhs of fatty acid anatysisof eigbc readiDgs &om each
trattDelC ror Set 1 tad tJipicae reUnp of Sets2:aad ) of the SMSP product show
difl'ermces betMe:l1be various timrltempenture~ The~ fatty acids
can be examitted together, and theycan also be analyzedUllepUme groups ol saturated
&tty ocid> (SFA~ _ &tty """ (MUFA~ ..,.,........., &tty """
(PUFA) add the (1..) fatty acids.. The amountI oldie SFAt, pa1rMic (CI6:0) add stevie
(C I8:0) acids ill the pasteurized aDd~ treated samples did IIlX show a
significanldifference when compared with the amou.n15 in the non-pasteurized control, as
indicatedin Table B. I . (Appendix 8) . The &IDOWIU ofmyrisric acid (Ct4:0) in SMSP
pasteurized at a tempentl.ft of 6S"C weresigDific:andy bigber thaDin 1he ooo-pasteurized
wnpIe. Tbcsc resuI1s indicate a een.aiJl: 5tIbili1y within 1M group of fatty acids.
Armstrongand Bergan(1992) ciT:e 1empera1UfeS of >ISO"C as beingnecessary in order 10
see an effect ofbeat on saturaled £anyacids.
The two MUFAs. paImitoIcic(16:1) and oleic(CII:l) llCids. do DOt show a trend
in reIatiolllo eK:hotber and the beat treamellU- The c:ocmuionaI treamImI:~ to
have bad a dmimentaI effect 011 the IcveI:s of CII:I in 1be SMSP but it: did not
significaD1fy affec11helevel.sofCt6:1. The temperature of6S"C is nwginaIJ.ybeneficialin
mention ofC16:1. Of1he two MUFAs. CIS:1 is 1he rbOre:sensitive in our e:q»erimenI:.
Thissensi1ivitymigbt be c:xpIaiDed by the diffi:r'ed form of thematpriDe used for set I
and for IdS 2 and ) (u previousty DOted ill Chapter 2) . <Heicacid. wbicb is pr-esl:Ill in
higharoounu intbecomoilmargarine.existsucisandtTallfisomers. MOSIblockor
hardmargarines havesomewhat hiP- levelsof satumcdand/or trans unsaturaIed fatty
acids than 1betub or soft marprinea (Slover ~t aL. 1985). [n lei 1. COIItIi:tIiDs block or
bard marpriDc, a higbcr percat.IBe ollPUlV Yo'OUId be preIaIl, Mlcreu the cubor soft
marpriDe usedin sets 2 and ) oormaItywouldcoram moreof the cis Domer. The IP'Iftr
isomeris more1ber1bodynamica stableand lesssusceptible 10 cmiciaIive darnap than the
cis coofiguntioa (Craig-Schmidt, 1991, landacek, 1992) and the IcveIsorela:l in all of
the set I SMSP prepumoas. cuept for _ ~ by the CDaYeflIionaI1IaDIIeUt, ue
higher (see Table 8 .6. Appeadix B). [n addicioa, levels of alOe and Iino&eic: acids are
generally adjusted in the hardand soft margarines. so that in set I. the levels ofC IS:1 are
higber dwl the Ie'veIs of C18:2. while in sets : and 3. C I8:: is pI"e:senI in die higher
amourtts. The 5tItisticaUysignificanldiffinnce noud h C II :1 buween Iots{p - 0 .0001)
(Table B. 1.• AppendixB) is between lots I and : and 10ts I and J . However. the two
lower values contnbuted by sets:and J for C II:I . would tJr,oe skewed the rr-n of tbc J
sets to the lower Yliue. Tberefote. wee&nDOt see an upward trend in values for the two
MUFAs. The lowervalueIeed withthe~ tremnent coukI be expWnedby the
grater exposure of the c:ocrvedionaI producI: to air CIUSina~ omatioD ofCII:I .
Although okic .ad ispraac in sal meat rat in bighamounts, someofit wouldhavebeen
destroyedduring ftying. The values obtained rdlect more the SMSP margarinecontent
whichmasks the sal mar: content and makes it difficult to distinguish changes. which
migbt be 6Je to heal. in the cwomain rat !lOl.lr'QQ. Howew:r.c:bangcs seeD in the vWcs
b dQ fatty acidwtIUId be attributed to the marprine type since the seal meat levelsof
the &tty acidwouldpraumIbIy remain constallI: throughout the tine sets.
Seven fUry acids are included in the catesory of PUFAs: C I8:2., C II :J. C18:4,
C20:4. 00:,.en, and C22:6.
FrompreIimiDuyIiterI:tI.n sardaesb our raan::b of the d!'ect of btu CD fUry
acids it wa ecpec:h:dthat the~ of I:ioo&eic M:icI(CI I :2) ....-oWd sbow • signmcar.
.......,. '"'" ""'--. ............ -.. or"", '-or"",_
chainand presenceof two doublebonds. Our rauJu showthat:tbiJ bas DOtbeen the cue.
In. sNdy by Cosp'o\Ie d a1. (1987) it was sbowDthat, when usins liDok:ate and mono-.
di- and trHcyIgIycerob in • bomoseoeous cIlIorobenz:eoe so/utioa It fixed tempauure
and pressure. tino&eic acid did noc foBow the dauic lUtoJcidation kineticsof the other
PUFAs investigatedand it WU~ that more study be madeof the mechanisms
ofitsautolCidation.
The levelsofth 0 ·3 ratty acid. linolenicacid, CI I :3, were swisticaUyu stable 15
the dienoic: linoleicIcid . The Ind. oftbe 0-3 ratty acid,.CII:4, aItboughpresentin only
small amowu, was abo DOt significutly reduced at aD)' of the pastcuriDtioG time-
tempenl:ureS- GeoenDy. the higher.-..mba' ofdoubie boads is tbougtrt to Icadto more
_ .~ ""' (C2l>SJ, __ oci4 (= 'j ....
doc:os&beuenoic Kid (02:6). kqer chainfl- 3 fatty acids,are ea:Dncd in FiIPlf1! 3.1 .
There is • ooticaMedifference in the etreets of beat tratmenI 1:1: 6S"C wbea compared
with the othertreatments. The levds of these fatty acids~ in hi~ amountI &I:6S"(:
than in theoon-putcurized sample. The lowertempcntuJ'e and low~ ertvironmeot.
may bave cootnbuted to this improved retaJtioG.. Values did !JOt vary significantly
betweenthe remairina temperalUl'eS compIl'ed with the a:KIIroI NP. Domsahexaemic
acidappan to be more semitiYethaD~ acid to thec:oaveDtional trelItmeDt
(FJ8UR 3.'.), but dU wu DOt II.I:I:istic:aD sigDi&:ant.
A reviewof the iiterature of raateh OIln-3 fatty .ods in foods aDd in model
systems .,gpsrs tbIt tbeIe fatty Kids are more stable tbaa wouldbe expected in • Ioo:g
cbaia,. highly unwurated fatty acid . Ratnayake et aI. (1989) cooduded, &om an
experiment uJina ORA and EPA heated1:1: tempntun!S &om100" to 240"(:. tbat EPA in
fishoilsisquiteTf:SistaDttotbermalabuse. lbeyobsa'Yed.tblttbefatyllcidswithan
unevennumberof doublehoods,such as EPA. were more stable than tboK with an~
nurnba"ofdouble bonds. Fujita rIal. (1994) tested the 0l0dative5t&bility ofwdine lipids
(high in EPA and DHA) through belt treatment and found that phospholipids and non-
polar lipids produced a beatinducedstabilizationin PUFAs. The complex natute of the
SMSP produa may provide some pmtection for these normally unstable tatty acids .
Bruna rl oJ. (1919) abo observed lower oxidatioa l1IIesror EPA and DHA wbcn seven
long chaia PUFN in III aqueous mediumwere pbotoin'adWecL Theysuggested that the
ramtaer of cSoubie bonds,.rather thaDcbaiD Icagth. was the stabW1y r.:tor. IDd also DOCed
the greater stIbility of CIS :) whea c:ompued witb the odler PUFNo but DOC .mea.
compared. with the 0 .) ratty acids. Miyasbiu et aI. (199)) cooducted a similar
experimentand also round the n·) rattyacidsto be more stable, with DHA the least
affected. Nawu rlQ/. (i990) wric:d out an experimentto observelossesIdef:erioration in
product these &tty acidsare IbIbIe.. GaD. el aI. (191)) fouDdbuicaDy DO changein ratty
acidc:omposiboooff'our fish species aftercookingwhen c:ompcedwiththe nw \'We .
sa
Little 01" DO change in thiamiIl Ieveb oa:utred with the additional beat treatment.. i.e .
puacurizing ol tbe product. as is indica1ed by comparison. ofvaJues from pasteuriz:ed
product'IenUS non-puIeurimi product. FIpII'e 3.9 . demomtma lbis gnpIK:aIly. Ally
of thc time/tempemurccombinationsused for pulcuriDtioo should retamadded thiamin
based on this experiment.
Retentionof thiamin. i.e. the amount of tbe vitamin remaiDiDa: after heattreatrnml,
within the timcI1empcnture range of this experimcm: was higher than expected when
rtferebce to the literature on tfU beat seastive vit&II'iD is ooasider'ed.. "'""-a". IDOSI
march work on tbiamia desndatioo in food systems has beat done at >tOO"C or, if at
ktwcr tempermJra;, tbe work bu heal dooe on model systems. Although it is dif6adt to
makedirectcomparisons betweea my work and the results&om ocherinvestigations due
to the variability of cookins cooditiom. • reference10some mean:h will bemade.
Bemerud (1971) writes. duriDB: • daaiptioo. of an experiment on tlUmin
monoMmeleYdsin ~lOUlioDIattempenlUrelfrum 110" 10 IlO"Cfbr IS mia..,thai:
-In food prtlCCISiftg. the vitamin stability situIboa is more comp6caIed than dU (model.
syslelIl) bec:Iue ocher factors are iDvoIYed in addicioe to tempenlUR and Iime.. Teixeira
el m. (1969) used. digital computer technique for thedetermination ofbacterilJ.letbaIity
venus nutrientretentionin cooduction beated foods to pralict thiamintdadioIl in canned
foods arad foundthai.caunvy to the popular theory thai:• sbort tratment time at high
temperature lavaured bigber retenrioft. tbe optimumpoint was at 24I"'F ( 12O"C) for 90
min 0VCf" a truunenr: TUge: ol'23 6° to 2930f (l 1l 0 to 145"C) for 160 to 40 min.. Mulley
r I al. ( 1975a) compuedthe rate ofdcsuuction oftbiamiD. bydrochJoride in pel puree,. beef
pureeand peas in brine puree with that of thiaminbydrodUoride in a phosphacebuffer at
temperatures of 2SOOF{l21°C), 26O"F{lZ7"C), 270"F(1l2-c) and 280"F(l38"C). and
found thai thermal stabilityof thiamindecrasedwith risingtemperatuJe. as expected,and
that thianan 1lfU more stable to belt in these food systems thanin the model buffer
Bertelsen d 01. (1981 ) did DOt 6nd any trends in ttUmia M~ oYer the
cookingrange20 to 5S min at I9O"'Cused for roasted c:I*;ke:a.bnur: aDd 4rumstic:k.
They commenaed oa the need for simplliicatioaand improve:meaI: in existing extraction
procedures. Awnoorin and A)'CMde(1993) conducted an experimeat with four species of
groundmeat at 70" to 9o"C for 15 miDto 5 h and found the rate of decrease in thiamin
COIltent 1lfU greater It the higher tempcnture. They also noted tbaclosses were greaJer in
meats wbichb.t more moisrure~ MoiJtw'e is recaiDcd in the VKUWII~ sou
",* SMSP.
lD• mrt- of vitaminIoues in fOod proce:ssia&Ryley and Kajda (1994) DOte thai
appared increua 1M)' occurill foods lb to the rdeue of cbcmicaIlybouDd forms, or to
improvemaa irJ digestibility aDd extIXCioo wbea the IIIIlriK. of the food has been
damaged.. feticioni and EueIeD(1957) reported tbu thiamin in foods is more resistantto
tbemW bfakdown thanis the pure Yitamift in.IqUeOUI or bufferedsolutions,. and that pH
did not appc.ttobe II significant an inftuencein foods. Tbeyadributedthistotbe
relative proportiofts of he and combined thiamiI:L The pepeR miewed aD indicate the
sensitivity of dis mamm. and the diffic:uhy in obtainlns consistent resuJu from one
~ to anotber, especially whea workingwith a food S)'!Iem..
During the chillingstep in the production of the SMSP, it is 001e:xpec1ed tbas:any
thiamin lem will occur . Bognar (1990 ) reported only a 0.02 • 0.97% per day loss in
-past eurized dtilIedmeals· stored az2'"C. And no significant kKswasobserved in thiamin
in various foods (gIuy uxt mashedpoblO ) (u rq)Orted in 80gDu et 01., 1990) when
cooled &om.• putcuizatioa tempntute of 8O"'C to I S"Cover aSh cbiIlina time.
II is pouibIe tbas: the iron c:omcm of me SMSP ta.d UI. mBuence OD tbiamin
mentiol1,butwithiDtheKopeof tbis~thilcamotbedetermiDed. TbepH of
the product,- 5.9, is slightJyhigher thaDthat recommerIded (5.0 to 5.6), but is still not
considered to be in the detrimem&l ransefor optimum thiaminmention. And since
precautions were takento a'Void light exposute durinS the extraction and detectionsectioo
of the experiment, the only ctree:t uItraYioletlistst might have bad woWd be durinS the
prepamioa oI"tbeproduct when.oatutal thiamincould ha.... beea destroyed.
The cocrventioaIII c:ootins tratmaII taulted in valueI for crude proteiD that were
significamJyhigbcr thaDthose for evety ocher tempentur"e wben. judpd by ANOVA.
Denaturation of the meat and vesetable proteiD would have begun and been almost
complete duriDs inttiaI: pre-pasteUriatioG steps.. Fwtb« bat tratmeIIt was insufficieot to
eacue any major change in proceiD COIltall.. Peron moistureCOIItall aod .. of the
conventional product were slightly less than tbat of all other"samples. This could have
caused a liIlIaII but higher c:clOCeIllntioa of protein in the c:onventionaI produce . Tbe
protein level, 9.47% (CV) venus 1.65% awnge of other temperatures. represeIItS~
than 1% (2 - 3 8) wbal viewedin relation to ovenD.DUtriad \'&lues.. No correlation was
seen between proteid. comcm and.freeaminoacidc:omem. As reported in Cbapccr 1 of
this thesis. litde, if any, changewas expected to be seen due 10 the effectof the mild beu
treat:ments on proIeln .
It appearstbal the set (101:) or balchof productb8d . signitk:;aaleffect 0Cl the levelsofaD
aminoacids except serine and arginine(set B.U ., Appendix B). This indicates that •
larger mDIlbcr of sets wouJd be necessaryto dirrinale the variabilityin.batcbproductioa
and amino acid hydrolysis. This wouJd be aD iI:DportIa: poiDt if this test were 10 be
--"-
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lemperature parameten of this SlUdy. Histidine is not kDowDto be se:nsitM to beat
tratments, wbenu tbreoniDe is mainly affected by extRmeI of pH (FIDIcy, 1915)
combinedwithheat. Thesligbdyacidicnature of the SMSP product does DOl appear to
bavclw1minftueDcebere. Lysine dcstructionin frah a1bacoreruaa wu studiedu
tem pcntura of 140" to IIO"C and. it was condudecI tba these standard thermaJ
processing temperatw"eI didDOlsigni5cantfyaffectthe autritionaI paramelen of lysineand
"procein digestibility (Banga et m.• 1991). This basicaminoKid w&$ also the most stmIe
during \'arious time tempennaretratmenU of faba beMs in .....rcr. Cooking tempUUUf'eS
beweee 100" and t2SO(:for 110 12 h resulted in aD increase in the amount of free lysine
for both bard--to-cook: and euy -tO-COOk beans (Ziena et a/.. 1991). Lysine is more
~ in amino-<:arbonyt ractions in dry beG eovironmeru(Feeney et oJ.• 1985). In
the moist beatof tile JDIO' videtmIbDenI: notable changes ill fytine would DOt be expected.
Valuesfor methionine and cystine iudicalean increase in amounts of theseamino
acids at sevuaI tempenture variations. Studies have shown that combinations of meat
and vegetables rather than meat aJooeresu.It in more destructionof these amino acids
which readily participate in the Maillard raction. Methionine. argimDe and fUtidinehave
alsobeen ooced for sensitivityto reducing sugan. glucose and ribose,in mat (Baanbeth.
1977) but theseamiDo acidsdid DOC show any sigDific:am: losses in our product. The high
moisture COUlent (75%) of the SMSP OW)' have provided protection.. The sulphur
c:ontaining aminoacid.,methionirJt,. has bem studied in mesr: for its baa seositivity(Hamm.
1977). and losses of 10% wen: DOted in oormal cookina procedures. However, DO
signi6cant losses of this amino .ad Mre teed • my of the puuurizing cempemures
,"'...
ThebeatterISitivity oftryplophall is wdI kDown. Thisamino acidbas been used in
IJIU~ studiesbecause it is released more readity than other aminoacids. It binds
with mutagens thaarc released by beat creating trypCopbanderMbves of the IIaItagel1.
Sincethese~ tryptopbaDderivalM:sbPe been obserwd in foods that have eeee
coo ked at low lemperalUle1 for exr:euded cookiDgtimes (CommoDeI' et al . 1971). it
would seem to indicate a sensitivity of this amino acid 10 low temperaturellong time heal
treatments. Table 8 .19. (Appendix 8) indicates a statistically significant reduction in
tryptophan It die Iowcr pasteurization tempemw'ell of 65D to 8O"Cand not It !be higher
temperatures ofl5OCand the~ trated sample. It is pos.silIetbal:tbe shorter
cooking times used 'IIoitb these higher puteurizItioo I:ime-temperaIu adlJ&1ly b.d a
positive e£fecI on mentioa. of tryptophan. Thelonger proct:SSinIJ times of lOS. 60• • J
and J5 minutes used 'IIoitb the lower temperatures in the SMSP pastewizatioocould hrIve
Icd to increased denatumion of tryptophan. Although traditionally there bu been a
tendency to prefer low tempentw'eIIong time beat treatment lOr SOld I'idt processed
_"...,..,.". ......u_",.S_..._(I..S~__....
rdaIive/y high IelII:penILtt'esbon time treatmeaU 11'1&)' be preferable for some dishes
"""""'",._.... ,...,..,.,..
TheamountS ofleucine. glycine and prolinein SMSPwere significantJylowered by
conventiooaJcooking. These unmo IcidJ have not beeD studied extensively in food
pm6.acu. It is possilIetha the more simple coa:fiiPJf8tioo of sJyciDe raulted in its
dcstrucIioa. during tbe UlllMd bating 0CGltriDg cbin& die cotlYedioMl trealmerll.
Arteotioa is routiDdy foaIted Oft the cba:apI in essediaI ImiDo acidI during
cookiDB- The four esteatiaI amino acids with sigrUicandy higher vafua at ISee. valine.,
isokucine. Ieuciae, methionine,. may havebeen reIelued due to proIeoIysis at this higher
pasteurization tiD»1~ schedule. TheshortereookiDs time UIOCiaIcd with this
temperuurerau!ted in retention. rath« thaDfurtberbreakdow!I. of theMaminoacids.
Ie was expectedchat cbe convmrionaI cre:.tmcnC would Mow • detrimenca1 effect
on more oftbe freeaminoacids because ofcbe s1ighcly more incensehQ1 craunenc during
tbe steve top cooking. lnscead., it appears chat this more incensecooking method. i.e.
flying tempemuresplus fIuccuatingstove cop temperacura,fur approximately che same
time u che 8$°C (30 min). has enhanced cbe free amowtts of five of the amino acids
studied.. ThisrefteccstbeprnbabilitytbatcbeseamiDoacidJ1lo"eRrdeuedfiomproteins
during chemore iDleme~ and cootributed ro cbe treeammoacid pool
Overall. scatistic:aI analysisof the other timdtc:mperaan coniliIwions l.lsed in chis
study did DOt show die sametrend u 5ClCIl with dis hisbest tempenrW'elshc:wtesI time
pasceurizatioa sdIeduJe. This temperature (150C) is DOt considered to be in. che
descrucciverange (i .e. >1OO"C)and combiDed with the short cooking time.,is probably
sufficiem to rdeue some bound aminoacids.
The mules indic:aled • teaderiDDoa 01 the sal mal in the mid of the
__ The __did ..-
~- ...._--_. Loos- -
treatments havebeen.recommeoded for the tenderizltioa of...., with bigb connective
tissue corneucs. The coUasen (oonnectr.-e tissue) codtel'lt of harp seal meac ranges
becween 0.41 to 0.59% for manuaIty separued melt &ombeaters (1!DIDatUnl seals) and
bed1amen (more ma:ture seals ) (Shabidi rt aJ.. . 1990). Seal meat is rdativdy bigb in
~ tissue and it was npea: ed thai: the 6SOC puceuriza600 schedule woukl
producethe most lender meaL However, resutb fur meal pasteurized At 6S"CIIOSmin
indicated the second highest reading. i.e. less tender. As this lemperature is beyond. the
range for the start of coUagm breakdown (50" to 6O"C).we would expect 10 see
noticeablelenderitation. It is poSIible that the lemperature was not actually high enough
or the time wasnot ruDy klnsenough fur soIubiJiz.abon of the amount of c::oIJasen: in this
particular species. Puteurizarion At 700 10 8O"C, with tbe accompanying pnxessing
times,. producedthe most tender pieces of maL
The higher temperatures rac:bed ill the corrvcntiorW treatmera appear 10 have
resuhed in. balancebetweaa the lougbming oftbe myofibriJlarproteiDand. bn:akdown
of1be coDaam so u 10 resultiDonly . modcme amount oflmderization. In additiod. the
slightly lowermoisturecortteotof the conveutioDal tn::Itment migbl havecontributedeo
higherstress w1ues, Le. toughness.
McCrae and Pad (1974) in their swdy ol betl sanitcodiDosustrUIde foundthat
the siowest bea peoeuujoo nzeswerebetwa:D the60" 10 1O"C..... OWl' the rangeof
10" 10 7O"C tesl:e4. They fdt that the rate olbet! pmctratioft aftecud the brakdowII of
collagenous tissue. It is possible that, even iftbe tempeI'Ibn is maiz:ained .. 65"'Cfor
lOS min,. it is not IlIf5cienIIO degnde the,. collagen 10 sdaCiIl and Ibis mighl:expW:n
the high« sttesa (force) \'IJues at the 6S"C lempeRtuR1 variatioo.. The faster heal
penetratioll mes of the 7f1"10 8O""C variatioas may have allowed some sofubilizatioa to
occurwithia thoseransa-
"Paulelal. (1973) found that increasingcoagulation ofthc contractile (myo6bri1lar)
proteins was a more important l'actor than thebrakdown of the collagenous tissue in
coottolIins tendemeu ehaDgcs in bed' scmitcndinosus IIJd biceps femoris nudes when
seed IS. dec:nuein pemrometer{pencu'l:tion) radiDgs with increue in tempcnture from
SBoto 82"C. Theyalso foundconsidenbLc anima) to animal variationand suUested that
this couldbe reduced by use of animal, of COdttoIlcd management. ResuIufrom the
~ studies CIa bee{ cu om,. be viewed with interest io comparisoa to tlU study 00
ground..........
s, COSCLUSIOSS
The .I\OIl.J'vidtt method of praervarion of Seal MeatShepherd's Pie (SMSP) has ravourable
elfecl:s on someof the rotritional and quality factorsstudied . Microbial studiesconfumed
the effectiveoessof the .I\OIl.J'vidtt pasteuriDtioa techniquein reducing bKleriai spoilage
and thus IengtbcDiDg the sbdf life of the product. The pasaeurizabon scbeduIe of6SoC ro.-
105 min rauIted in sigri:fic:atldy mgbervalues for the 0-3 &ny acids,. C20: S, C22:S and
02;6. l'biuia was oat significandyaffected by my of tbe bear: treannemI., buI results
pointed 10 • nduc:ed tbiamin CON_ with use of tbe COIMil'ItiolIaI tre:IUIIeat.. Further
studies oa this vitamin may show, more condusivdy, the beDefi1J of the mileS«
pasteurization treatments. Values for the twenty freeamino .ads studied indicaIe that the
pasleuriDtion lIdIedule ofSsoC fur)O minutes gives significantlybigbe£vaJuesfur nineof
the aminoacids. Texture of the teal meat improved.in the puaeuriDtionschedule ruase
of7t1" to 8O'"C.
Bec:aute SMSP inYoIwd muy cfifferaItfood iDgndienu. Ild. u the .. meal,
vqetabIa., herbs,etc.it is DOt JXJSIib'e 10 ddi:aitdy coac:Ude tblIt • DUtritionaI cbaDgeis
due 10 one~ pateurizatioa process..~ usiDs JlOU Mdr proc:asirta
tec:boiquesoa ... meat alonemight answer some of the questions regardiDgthe iDflueoce
of the bip mineralCODterlt&Jd'or the directeffectsoftbe proc:essingmethod on the 0-3
&nyacidsintbesealme.r.
This study bas continnedthe beneficial effu:u of SOItf vide processing of foods
with regards to miJimal datrucDoa of those nutriems studied IJld has indicated me
necessity of e:urnirUgvarious pasreuriDtion sdlcdWes for eachDe'W food product.
;9
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Table B. ... Aerobicaad UHr'ObicbKteriaI co••tI/p'a. oha..pIe.pH
& % acid for SMSP stored at 1.2"C.
Pasteuriud
StoraaeDavs ...- 1- H % Acid
0 <3 & ' <3& ' .88 0.023
2 <3 Est <3 5.95 0.023
4 <3 & <3 5.89 0.023
• <3 & <3 ' .79 0.026
14 <3 Est <3 & ' .77 0.028





0 3.49 J.' ' .84 0.023
2 4.12 4.11 5.85 0.025
4 4.57 4.79 6.01 0.02ll
• 5.24 4.84 s.• 0.02614 7.96 7.>4 4.65 0.039
21 ' .1 .... 5116 0.047
s ...- ......,.,., H % Acid
0 J .6J 3.36 5.84 0.023
2 4." 4.69 5.91 0.026
4 4.7. 4.' 5.94 0.029
• 5.17 4.64 5.' 0.02614 8.42 7.66 5.15 0.04
21 9.52 9.49 5.37 0.04
Values forthe aerobic aDCl.-robic bKteriaareIoprithmsof the
lI.UDber of colonyfonbing units(CFUs)
· <3Est - < IOOO CFU/g (Post. 1911)
TableB. SoAenbic ad ......... NruriIII~ or_pie.,pH
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2 <3 Eot <3 ... ' .92 0.02]
• <3 E" <3 Eot ,. 0.027
• <3 E" <3 Eot ,. 0.026
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<3 Eot <3 Eot S.7S 0.021
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